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yit TO ' RESUME REGU- 
WLE.'-SOON, i

. ; TMe long awaited arrivial of 
\ -• -an. inspector to inspect the.Ward 
' School building was rewarded 

tiife week with the arrival of Mr. 
David Castle of Abilene. Mr. Cas- 
'tie is a Structural and Mechina- 
cal Engineer and was recom- 

' mended to the School Board by 
the State Department of Edu 

• cation ’ in .Austin. His report 
will be accepted by the State 
Department as to the condition 
of the school building.

■ < t will try to enumerate his 
recomendation as near as possi
ble, but let me say first that the 
building is not ta. hear, as bad 
f! condition as the rumors that 
have been going around have 
had the building in. ,

-Mr. Castle said the .roof of the 
building- Heeds repairing. That 

; the braces In t|ie 'roof pf the 
building had given slightly and 
due to this fact: was putting 
more strain on the walls of the 
building than they were built to 
hold. These-braces can be-jacked
back up and rebraced and the 
building, will be in good shape 

• - again. -He recommended: that the
.,. ■ south portion of the building'

. not be used until it is. repaired. 
This is the portion of the build
ing that the Study Hall, is iff. He 
futfier recommended .that a 
m ice-be put around the south 
part of tlie building so Ss fo 
keep the children away from 
llie building, so that no falling 
derbis would hit anyone’ while 
the workmen are a t , work, lie  
said there is no immediate daji- 
ger in the building and all the, 
building except ‘ the south , por1- 
tioh could be ,put back to. use 
immediately.■ - - •, \ 1, : v  ■

.It seems that the-south por- 
' tion of the building was added 
-after the main building was com
pleted and the braces in the 

.roof were- n o t ; braced as they 
Should have been. Then'with the 
extra weight, of the tin, that 
was later added to llie building,

: the . braces 'began giving, thug, 
putting the-strain on the walls 
and the tie rods in the building. 
The repair work will began/im- 
■ mediately on the- building . and 
also, when the fence is complet
ed around the south poition of 
the building, regular classes will. 
'be resumed in .the Ward building' 
for all of the classes from; the j 
Tirst Grade through the .Seventh' 
.Grade, The Eight Grs.de. Will 
continue to ;>;<> to the High 
School building as they have for 
•the past .few weeks. , - '.■■■',•

The reason the School Board 
had. the school stopped, -in' top 
'Ward building was that it .seem- 
-,M - that, there was something, 
wrong -with the building. There 
viss no qualified inspector:,h^rb 
•and they knew that it would., 
.ialo .aomo .time io g e t  an in-' 
Sjfcctor from the State Board of 
gcfCBtion to come and itospfect 
•the building. This was a-safety 
[precaution the ' Board deemed 
' i«s*«sary.:at-tlie'.time,. ,
- Wftere all ‘ the rumors that 
Jp&ve ttfen -going .around origi- 

one -seems to- know. .1 
ask sure that most all.' have 

ibm tft some of" them. According 
,toifee resort o f Mr. Castle, ■ none 

l~of timp are true and should bid 
forgotten -as noote aBypbgsi-

Two New I r a s  
Open In Santa 
Anna This Week
. Elsewhere in this Issue of the 
News will: he found the an
nouncements of two <new busi
ness .establishments ip, Santa 
Apna. : i ■-.-■'  '
’ Mm Paul Hardin, recently of 
Houston, tfiis week opened an 
Electrical and Plbmbing Shop in 
the building next door East from 
the Santa Anna Gas Office, and 
Mr. P,,C-'Williams opened ,a new 
grocery store in tlte new stuco 
building directly behind , the 
White Lily-:, Cafe. ■ '

Mr: Hardin,,' with his wife and 
two children are living1 in Brown- 
wood at the present time and are' 
looking fot a furnished house in 
Santa Anna in which to make,

Beaufort Jester 
36th Governor 
Of Texas ; ■ ' /
. Austin, Jan.■21./(AP).l,Beauford 

Halbert Jester- of , , Corsicana 
Tuesday set his foot on the peo
ple’s. path pledging:.-himself ■ as- 
Texas’ 38th governor to ■ follow, 
a straight course deviating neit
her to the extreme left Or right. 
He became the first -governor'to 
be inaugurated in Texas’- second 
century of statehood in ia .cere
monial that, came to a climax at 
12:21 pmi. when- Chief Justice 
James P. Alexander of the- State 
Supreme Court solemnly admin
istered the oath of office.

Allan Shivers of- Port Arthur 
was sworn in as lieutenant gov
ernor at 12:09 p.m with Judge

Coleman Livestock' Fourth Annual 
Show Big Success, B’wood Livestock

Show; Under way

Seventh Annual 
Stock Show - 1  

! Results Announced: .Coleman, Jan. 21 --Lambs at) 
six dollars a. pound featured the1
auction sale this afternoon that: . . . . . . . . .  • , __ , . . .  , - .... , . . . . .
concluded',the sixteenth annua!* t ,rhe-fourUvannual Brownwood, The .complete l.st of the ^e-; 
Coleman County Livestock Show l' " W k ®\ow 1S; now under su,ks of fnjm al F
Earl Morris of Coleman .pun-has-1'™* for a ful1 week o f  exhlblts! F. A. and 4-H Club Stock Show 
ed the grand champion fat' iambi and auctions in the Cavalry areal held m Santa Anna last week 
from ‘J. L. Stewardson, Shield ’ 1,1 Camp Bowie | are announced by Mr A D. Pet- •
4-H boy for a total $613 for theV’ 5'fc,omG°t the top Hercfords-- inj tit; supennwndant of the show., 
top - premium.' * ' 1 the state will be shown and sold j Mr. Pettit stated that' the
.'Deltho -Johnson bid $1.30 per1 '-he polled and hom ed1 Here- j show: was a big success eyen tho- 

por-nd for Stanley * Blackwells J ° ! d ..divisions of. the .show, and; ugh the weather was a big hand- 
lamb, paying a total of $137 for- addition flierq is a district| leap. Just about- all the. entries 
tlie Animal, Blackwell is a Cole-1 FFA and 4-H . club boys show.) he expected were there and the 
nian FFA member. Powell-Cav- ' a!td auction, poultry show, horse, boys made a good , showing with, 
anagh paid $1.-15 per pound.■ to: show...and.open shows for sheep,,, their stock. t .,. - . . •
Burgess Stewardson, Santa A i in a ; hogs and cattle...Prizes a-1 .Following is, a . list of the re
boy, for a lamb, netting Stew 
arfison $126.'

mount to more than $6,000.
Those planning-to attend the!

I Brownwood .show will , find the! The. top-calf or tne..-aucti6n;-oni;„c,f I
sold for 35 cents per pound, pur

suits of. the: show.
FAT-STEERS :, -

. , , , .. |,Sr. Wet,Lotr ■'•■■■■easiest way. to reach .the xhow y. ^  l ,, stewardson
chased by Earl Morris from Dons j ancj stewart Street' in Southern j.f ; j S -
Doryney for $226.10. Biggest buy- j Brownw'ood. Other- gates to the

camp are closed. . .
; The Browmyobd show is;,spon

sored, by '.the .Bfownwood, Junior 
. .. Chamber of Commerce.

In , the judging events . this- ; m  connetion wdtlT 'the live-

ers were Powell-Cayanagh, Geo. 
Rhone - and Earl Morris: Calves 
averaged, 28 cents and .lambs 

27 cents. . ' '

in this -business-for five'years' in 
Houston -and before : that time 
was in the same, business 'for 
several years in different parts 
of Oklahoma. He yrill be able -to 
serve you in all kinds of electri
cal appliances, and all electrical 
and plumbing repairs. He states 
that if.'hg does, not have what 
you want, in - stock that lie can 
get it for you: All-he asks is that 
you ’just let him know what you 
want and he will get it for you. 
His business will be known as the 
Hardin's Electric and Plumbing 
Shop.

Mr. Williams has been a resi- I

Llyod' Davidson of the Court of 
their home. If > anyone 1 has a i Ciiminai Appeals administering 
house or nice apartment to rent, I the oath. ‘ ; ; ,  
if you will contact -this editor! , -He. Shows Emotion .
or the secretary of the Chamber | Obviously under great emo- . ayeiageu 
of Commerce, w e. will take you j tional stress ' early in his - ad- j averaged 
and introduce you to Mr.. Har- (dress, Jester’s.-voice broke as he
din. He Is in very desperate need ! referred1 to' his -86-year-old , , , . . .  . . .  -
of. a placn to stay here. • i mother-—'who: wras seated on they L?1 . : . e. -• . , i stock show will be a carnival,
- Mr 'Hardih has had several' platform -with him—and to the:( . Stewardson had the 'grand-and pesturant facilities are avail- 
years' experience in the electrical I other members .of - his family i champion fat lamb and Billy, able on the grounds, 
and plumbing business. He was ’ and friends. He-spoke firpily and ' Gols<?n of Burket> had the . rev , Tne remammg schedule , of-the

.. . . . ■ clearly in enunciating his ph ilo-i SErve champion, Kenneth Van.ce show follows.. . , . - .
sophy1 of government sn.ci in | SRrit  ̂ Anns, FFA held the . Xhursdo-y-District ■ ?hoT»v opens, 
pledging Texcis* friendship with ■ champion. 3.nd reserve clmiip- Judging of sheep, go^ts, ■ hogs 
Mexico, ••; ' . ■ [ion Corriedale tarn and; ewe; and daii-y, cattle: / ; ^

- The ceremony was held from Cook of.Talpa had the- ;Fnday--Be,ef- cattle [of the/slipw
a-' small'platform under' the im- 'champion Delaine ewe and re-vand thy 'open poultry show; will 
posing arched front entrance 0f ‘ serve -̂champion ew'e, and Harold be judged- Horse'show- begins:; 
the capitol. Inaugural marshals 'Bra6& Pf Talpa had the champ-; . Saturday-Open breeders’, show
had. great, difficulty trying - to l1̂  Delaine -ewe, and xeservejof dairy cattle, sheep, hogs- and; g r a n d  CHAMPION CALF- 
keep ' the - crowd—estimated by i champion ram; James., Vercher! goats... Juding. in the horse show.; "  O  t  ‘
State Pnhlic Sofetv ' Director1' ° f  Gouldbusk had the chamnion ! Sunday - Hereford breeders’
Homer Garrison to be “ af1 least jFa-mbouillet ewe, David-Pate-of; show. . •'V , - ; , -
30,000”—from taking the seats ;P°SS -'hdd the reserve ehampon ( Monday-CI-ub; boys auction at 
of’ horior on the capitol steps, jeWe and. the champion-ram and (' 10 a. m-..Annual'auction • of the

3: Burges Stewardson 
4. -Boyd Stewardson 
Jr. Wet Lot: .-
1. J. L. Stewardson
2. Burges Stewardson:'
3. Freddie Henderson
4. -Boyd Stewardson 
■Sr.. Dry.Lot:
1. J. L. Stewardson
2. Boyd Stewardson1
3. Janies Neal Williams'
4. Burges Stewardson
5. Max Eubanks 
Jr. Dry Lot: :
1. Boyd Stewardson
2. James Richard Allen :
3. Fiern Benge*
4. Gharles Benge - 1 
5; Tommy Martin

At Head -of Parade Sammie Pate of Jfoss had the' Brown County Hereford Associa-
: After the fnm-,-41 im m n m  1 reserve champion ram; Golson! tion at- 1 .p. m. with 63 animals, 

wa$ concluded, Jester rode with I f  BuFkett ^ad the champion-to be sold,- - - , ,  _
ttiutamo ueci-1 a  resu Gov Pok'p R Stpvpn 1 Southdown ram and Stanley , Xpesday-Annu^l auction of

1 son . at the head of a parade j Blackwell of Coleman had ; the; the Brown County.; Polled, (Here* 
yeais, most of the , time being ; • • . ninn{y rnnvr**# a w  n«3 ‘ champion ewe, with Boyd and; ford Association, with.58 animals

116 1 SS S Stewardson of.: Santa Anna: offered.
ventures, into .the, grocery .busiT govepnor,s ' . j  wi,ere the- :  having the reserve champion ’ - - 't— — — - ■.
ness. His grocery store will be j iid,d 'luncti' together ; ■ ram and ewe- Southdown; - i.n a- - ( O k A f  1
Imowri as the Santa Anna Food!1 • ' !ri„if ^ ' | ^ l l3 ,l l lD G F 'U l"  ;
and- Market. He will carry a, recentioris broueht the 'Tn-!era kad the champion Delaine; 
complete line, of staple ^  fancy m  the m~ | ram. ftnrt n a nf Tal„o-i
groceries and a fully stocked ;ailgmalto aC|lose-

Five forma], bails and numer- > dult division, Joe. Lemay of Val-

Correspondents
Wanted

ram, and C. A. Horton of Talpa1 
| had the reserve champion . ram 
land the champion and reserve 
j champion Delaine ewe. Clyde 
| Thate of Burkett won all places 
I in the adult Rambouillet divis- 
I ion.-

market.
Both , of these men1 invite you, 

as -the public, in to inspect their 
respective . business. The -News 
extends congratulations to both

p„sp er .I„ -y»»r new N o r r i s
' .from every community that .the j G r a d u a t e s  F r o m  . "

News goes to. - ; , --r p p. --
. Right now ' we would - like : to I A - &  1¥1 f^ O lle g 'e  

have correspondents from-Watts ; Gne of the largest- mid-year 
'Lion President and Neal Oakes Creek. Gouldbusk, Shield, Muke-l classes ever to graduate from 

gave a report on, the speech they. water, Cleveland, Eureka, Buff- Texas A. & M College will re
heard in Ballinger Monday- alo and 'any ptber community ceiv.e degrees at the end of the 
night. These 'two' and Lions where the Santa Anna News go- current semester which ends

es. ■ " . - - - - Jan.24, according to H. L. Heat-
If you would be interested in on, registrar of .the College. No 

writing the news from your com- [ formal; commencement" exercis- 
munity: for us, when-you are in

Commerce To 
Meet Tuesday

J. L„ Stewardson 
RESERVE CHAMPION - : 
Maurice Kingsbery 
Group of three.calves fed by one 
boy: -
1. J. L. Stewardson -
2.1 B'ltrges Stewardson -
-3.-Boyd Stewardson 
FAT MUTTONS: - . .-;
Fine Wool: . • . ■
1. James Goodwin
2, Aubrey Rav Goodwin - 
3,. James Goodwin
4. David Hunter •
5. David Hun ter 
Medium IVcoI:
1: J. L. Stewardson . - -
2. J. L. Stewardson
3. J L. StewTardson : ■
4. Boyd Stewardson

At a meeting of thei- Santa 5..-Boyd. Stewardson -•
Crossbred:- - - ,.;

■1. Burges 'Stewardson: ;

The Lions lo a r

....;Wa...®atnieiid .the School .board
lf k  file course that they took in 
> § « 1 » g  the building inspected 

...X,;land..we know that’ what ever 
ft -  fmt do you are doing It for the 

Ten took an awful beating 
sat ®li tlie things that have 

yf.Jjeea M i  to and about you.. We 
you and wK -help- you in 

m y  w #  we s mwm

iVd'UWmmmi

mm... ";■■■■
i »

Bruce-Snodgrass and Steincamp 
and wife attended, the District 
2A meeting to listen to- the Presi
dent of -the Lions International, 
Lion Clifford D. Pierce. There 
were Lions from all over Texas 
at this meeting. ,

The club voted to raise - the 
monthly dues from $2.50 per 
■month, to IS-OO per-month. This 
was necessary because of the 
fact that the Club lias been go 
ing in die bole for the past few 
months.

There were approximately 50 
members present and four guest 
were present. --The guest were 
Paul Hardin and son of Santa 
Anna, D. D. Edington of Santa 
Anna and R. M. Sullivan of Tem
ple..
- The ■ Club voted to donate
$55.00 to the Band Mothers to 
buy a snxaphone. This horn will 
os the property of the Band and 
■be users' of this horn will have 
to be responsible for it.

-------------- o——----------
Tile' Community Singing will 

be bald' at tha Christian Church, 
Sunday afternoon, January 28th 
at 2:30. AH singers especially in
vited and everyone else welcome.

'Mrs. Newman piptpn &n& little 
daughter, Janice o f Brownwood, 
visited Saturday with/her m s -  
m U x Mrs. Lee Boaird*
t o .

A

town drop In to see us and we 
wiU explain to you vrhat there 
is to do and the percentages 
that you will receive for writing 
the news, for us. We furnish all 
the' materials that yep-need to 
write the news with,-All. we ask 
is just a little of your time. You 
can -also make a little mqney 
writing' the news for .us. .

—■.............c— ---------
There has been qifito a bit of 

changing in real estate owner
ship lately. F. C. Williams has 
bought tlie Edd Sewell place and 
he and family will occupy the 
same. The Sewells will move..to 
the W. O. Garrett-; place on 
Mountain street, which they 
bought recently and have im
proved. Calvin Cafopbell and 
vdfe bought thn WfiMams place 
on the south, west c-daa of torvn, 
bui. it is reported they do not. 
plan to move there. * , -

- ■- ---: ■-,? •!
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Haney were 

In Brownwood Monday and 
Tuesday with h e r '• niece, Mrs: 
Arron Long who' has*, bees very,
i i r - .. '"-■■"■-- -■

-Stuart-: William
} a M ‘ family /mad M?i and Mrs.

::-S

tea.iuBi
M l

iW g l

es will be held at this-time, he 
said.

Sandiates for advanced and 
bachelor degrees total 422. Of 
this -number, 18 are. candidates 
for - master’s degrees, 10 -for the 
degree of -Doctor of Veterinary; 
Medicine, 14 for bachelor of arts 
degrees, and the remaining 380 
for bachelor of science degrees, 
-. Local boys Who are candidates 

for degrees .Include: Bachelor of 
Science, agricultural education.-' 
Howard-W. Norris-

Howard is a graduate of the

Anna, Chamber of Commerce'
Wednesday night it-was decided , . ..................  .
that a regular• meeting of- t h e : B o y d  Stewardson. . . ,,
Chamber of Commerce would be 3- Boyd Stewardson , 
held, Tuesday night-January- 28. J- L, Stewardson .
The meeting will be held at the- Stanley Cobb
City Hall at 7:00 P. M. All mem- 6' Burges Stewardson
bers of the Chamber of Com-: Boyd-Stewardson -. ■ .--■
merce are urgently requested to1 -8- Stanley Cobb - ...
attend. This is the .meeting for- 9.. .Stanley. Cobb, .
the election of new officers and .Burges Stewardson
directors. The secretary -will also .J- L- Stewardson, ,
make a financial report, and T2.. James Watson ..
plalis-will be, made for the com-1 James Watson ,.
inff ■ 41 4̂. Janies ^

■ The. annual - Banquet o f -the .GRAN® CHAMPION FAT. MtTT- 
Chamber of Commerce will be . -*-®" , , - , ;
held on Tuesday night Feb, 4. J- L„ Stewardson 
The banquet, will be held in the RESERVE CHAMPION •, ,
S erv ice  C a fe . M o re , w ill b e - s a id  Burges-Stewardson , ,
about this next week', 1 Group, of three lambs fed by one
v  _____ o .........— ' - boy,: : - -

Mr.,and Mrs. D. A. Stepheais.i-*• L. Stewardson . 
who have been, staying in Cisco (Bpyd Stewardson ■ ... . 
and Eastland while:she-Was-tak= 1 Burges, Stewardson , ......
frig treatments, 'and recuperat-; Stanley Cobb . . , -
ing, returned to their apart-! 5- James Watson 
ment here Tuesday, in the home! BAT CAPONS:.. .
of her brother, Barney Lewellan.; V Bobby Hewlett,

2.; Bobby. Hewlett ... . __ Mrs. Stephans is very much im 
Santa Anna High School of the!proved in health. -Their friends,: 3- Bobby Hewlett

1 .1\ jn  .■ . to- •••«._ L ~ _ - _ - ; . r< rfOfsrrrwvtr'inrfeVS.’i'TirTn.T -e-aClass of 1940. He entered A & M 
College that autumn, but his
education was interrupted for 
several years while he was in 
Military service.

Mrs. Joe Kdrm and little 
daughtar, . Sandra Jo of San 
Antonio came Monday night for 
a visit of several days with hqr 
mother, Mrs. Ola Niell. The visit' 
was a surprise and all the more 
pleasant as ' Tuesday was' Mrs. 
Niell’s - b i r t h d a y * . . .-.

Week-end visitors In the home

ware Mrs. ,Clarence' McMinri' of
Lubbackf' M?.' ‘arid" Mra." “

A, O. Stohvhters

Mr: and Mrs. G. E. Bendy and j 
little son Of Ekstland accompa
nied them to Santa Anna.

SOUTllDOWN BREEDING 
SHE|EP:
Ewes:-Lambs:'--:
I. Stewardson Bros. <Boyd-J. LA 
i . . Stewardson Bros.
3. Stewardson Bros.
3 to 4 .tooth;
1. Stewardson Bros.
2. Stewardson Bros.
3. Stewardson Bros.
4 to 6 tooth:

’ Mr-, and Mrs. G. W. Upward 
went to Dallas Monday to'meet 
their - daughter-in-law, Mrs.
-George Howard, ‘ who arrived 
from Bremerton, - Wash., by 
plane. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vato- 
derford accompanied them, on 
the trip and visited Monday i. Stewardson Bros, 
night with their daughter, -Muto 2. Stewardson Bros. 
Watson and -family - at Irving. !
George Howard was going over
seas. tHis wife has gone to San 
Angelo to visit with her mother,
'Mrs;- Bessfe'-IrigraHi.'"''' ■' ;"-'■"■■ ' • ■ -

Mfk Mi It. Peakd of- Long
...........

d.'.y r, her
hfts, -V, 7.

Sams: 2 Tooth:
1. Stewardson. Bros.
2. Stewardson Bros. 
GROUPS: Ewe Lambs: 
(.Pm of three) t
t, Stewardson Bros.

SRBBNHII

........  ..... ...............
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Whon News '
■ - - Mrs. Tom ■ Rutherford ■
Several from 'our community 

attended the County . Show m 
Coleman - Monday.- Billie 'Ruth 
and Morris G< ne t,Valluri mat 
Faun and' Charles B ene er-r>.r- 
eci calves from our lommuir'y.

Reba Fay. H.r> tie. ,o; T: a 
ham sp'-nt Monday -h rid th 
Mr. and Mr-. fOode Co/ait and
chrciren If ,r N .x

Mr and .Mr-, 1 7a him Sv; 1 li'/i V\i-lie B
of, Abilci ,e p ut Sj ik’ ; ’’a t Mr ar
.week \vi Mr : Mi Fur i-M-nt ' tl
Coz.irt l'T)V. 1' v’

C’unn>' B. !.-. . 1" ! (!.< 1 K,tr1 Cop
*ntl in Santa Ai ! \li rleiui. Mr. T.
M(ss Boris Jnim Hend<TM.*n \\ 1eek in

Mr. (d Mr- J„ k 'HI, u u! • Vi , lor J
Brmuv.u H if 1 , -i !.T FMa i Mr G.
thi-ir pin\ n* ' Lh - , M: J m li',dl retu
Carte • ai ter ,d

Mr. ,.d :.h,.; I. ‘ j 1 ( r| i hi■f> Mill
.were at lenii.r.1.’ tM !i MM m M,-e
Coil-man Mona;i y . ' ir .".-i Mi- :. y 1.aU'd ii
Gene Dev.1 a(\ m;ni'j.i.nrd Mi. n ! i ,Fi- n Tu
town.- I' " Mrs.

R"V C'■-Hi l •} , . S !■ * l.i V {’ i r - FiVeu 11
inr mi.-. i \,. ’ ! Mi.'! Vj’r'i.- ■ P,
.Charles Bi - ' i Jr' M *11
Thi-lc v:,. ;.o u Mi a i prtMi :s M'
.v-rviee;; at th. n„i {* t c ton-!. Miss !■
Sunday, out 'J r\ i« * ’.V( Vi hi Id !»' -r- -hav
Sundav nitrii’.. l! ie Lad:

Mit I.on-i.,- W'.: i 1a, In ei .-ewher
be.-tn uu to rt , O.i !.n i !)V'V ar
t ,vo W- ei . i" u.«' r -t Oi. \\ ] 1 - S, he .. of
jnsr.. U<lods. a
■ Mr. duiii Mi . Hu -h r WdtlaC’ a ((imp

and id. 1an-:. \h :*i ,S,ind .v Wit. ir it.dure. -
Mrs tv, i u.C" \m r* r: Mr and

Sunday visitors- in the Tom : 
Rutherford, home were iffrs. Geo. : 
Rutherfo/d. Mr. and. Mrs. Glo-.j 
million Montgomery, . Dumpy i 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs..Char- ! 
les B-nge and Lanuta, Summit' 
Shit d. and Mm. Etoile Cozart.
1 -Mr.- Bert Carter, and Darwin : 

Lovdady went to. Brownw.ood r 
Saturday night to hear Roy A - ; 
ruff who' was making a personal , 
.uijwarun'w .there. B-ut Carter 
is - planning to be leaving our-, 
community- in the near future 

w Term. We truly

e- week-end with- Mrs. 
motlmr. Mr. and Mr-

,0 Rutherford ,mri on.
mod to Pearsah Sunday 
ay ng wdfi the family 
cc Thursday.
Pa.t '-Turney of Dali ah

town Tu-rday aftor-

llalcmm m Bn

the present stock of

■Advertising doesn’t cost—it-pays

- :■/- i-rm

T li E M 1 li A U l i  t ' LE A N E R ^

/

It can -fake off dirt sps 
|? fast as children can, put

if - on! 1 e ■ eh
Just skim it off 

with .this rich, smooth Cleaner. It 
= not only, deans, and cleans FAST, 
bur it leaves a-polished luster. Buy a 
bottle, am! see! for WOODWORK, 
irK X T il'R J ., BATHROOM and 
K n O lllX . . ’ '

State Dept. Of , '  
Health Letter . ■.

“Carelessness '- and , ignorance 
represent two of the most power
ful factors in spreading "com
municable diseases from .man to 
man. No more emphatic exarti!- 
pie of -tlus’ fact exists.-than the 
continued ravages of tuberculo
sis, In spite of the,knowledge of 
its cause and spread, and -the 
curative methods,- tuberculosis- is 
still a very, serious problem;-noti 
only' »n Texas, but throughout', 
tlie United States." staus Dr. 
Geo W Cox, State 'Health Off-! 
icer. -. . ■ 1 1 . - . j
• '"It is true* that tuberculosis ■ 

no longer os; first on the list of i- 
killing.diseases, as it was. form-1 
crlv." Dr. Cox said, .“but despite j 
having been reduced to fifth'! 
place in Texas, it stall is respon- | 
ruble ■ lor more deaths, between ! 
flu ages of fiftrun and forly-hve| 
than any other disease. And this’ 
fact exists even though the maj-.l 
only of tuberculosis. -patients'! 
ceuid have -their condition ar-j 
n ateu if it were recognized ear-! 
tv and proptr treatment.-applied.

-‘•Treatment of the early re- 
cop’r/f'd (;i;,e is essential. It is of! 
equal importance, from a -.public | 

ihealth viewpoint, that the spread 1 
of tp is devastating • infection bej 
prevented.. A more intelligent-! 
appre, latiun of this fact would 
resu’t in the saving- of thou- 

| sands of Jives,.. . . . ■
| "When a diagnosis of active 
j inb'Ti uin-L has been made ex- 
! amin-a-tion o f  all of the. other. 
;mei„i>,rs of the immediate fam- 
'liy should follow a- a matter of 
! course..Tuberulo,sis runs in fami
lies. not because of any special 
sus< ept ibility to the disease, but 

l became .it. is communicable, be
ing usually transmitted through 

i close and prolonged contact with 
, the active case,” '
! To reduce- the number of 
deaths caused by tuberculosis, Dr. 
Cox . suggests periodic' examina
tion of all- adults, a- check-up 
by physicians of the known act-

COIEMAN- ABSTRACT CO.-1 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
. R. R.- Browning

Stock show - . •
- ■ (Continued from page 1) 

EWES: Lambs: . ,
1. iKenneth Vante - - , -
2.1 Kenneth Vance ;.
3.’Kenneth Vance ,
2 to- 4 Tooth: - ...
1, Kehneth Vance - 
4 i o G Toot h :
1. Kenneth uVance- ■ , . - . - 
RAMS: Lamb:
1. - Kenneth Vance-; .
-1 to <5 Tooth:
1: Kenneth Vance - 
GROUPS: , ’
Pen of Ihrei* Ewe Lambs:
1. Kenneth. Viince y - 
Get of Sirp:,, ,
1. -Kenneth Vance' . > : ‘
Exhibitor's Flock:
1. Kenneth Vance ... -

In the auction Sale 'that foll
owed the judging,! guaranteed 
bid 'were; placed as follows-:,
Gr a n d  ' c h am pio n  calf
Santa, Anna National, Bank (O. 
L. Cheaney I placet). »  bid. of 4.6 
cents per pound. , ,
RESERVE CHAMPION CALF . - 
'Santa Anna Hardware Company 
(Bruce . Snodgrass i placed-1 a bid 
of 42 cents a pound., ! -■
GRAND CHAMPION LAMB 
Powell-Cavanaugh • ■ (Alex Eow- 
well! of .Coletiran . placed a' bid 
ol 92- cents’ per .pound.
RESERVE CHAMPION LAMB 
Santa. Anna National Bank (O, 
L. Cheaney) placed a bid -of 82

.cents per pound. , , - .
- GRAND - CHAMPION -CAPON . ■ 
Griffin Hatchery .(Bill- Griffin) 
.bought the capon, at 85 cents 
per pound.. -
RESERVE CHAMPION CAPON
■Parker Auto Supply (B. A. Par
ker) bought the, capon at IS 
cents per pound. ;-

---------------<;------------- -
Mr. and Mrs1. Billy. Joe -Harvey 

moved .last -week.into one of Miss 
Kitties' Baxter’s apartments. ■

Ed Spencer, Jr., 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Spencer Sr. of'Santa- 
Anna, Texas, has qualified es h 
candidate for carpenter's’ mate.. 
third'class, at the Construction 
‘Battalion Center, Port Ku»nemo, 
Calif.

Spencer, -who entered Hava? 
service Sept. U, IMi; received 
his recruit training at The Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.
— a— ^   ------- ,— — -------— — ;------------ --
Aayertislng doesn't cost—It pays

ive cases an! contacts, -regular 
examinations t of high , school 
children, isolation-or hospita-liza  ̂
tion of the active .tuberulosis 
i-ase, and a more intelligent ap
plication. of hygienic .living•prin
ciples..

CLEANS 'w ith  a-' SHEEN! ,

SORE TWROAT--TONSILIT5S!
YOU WANT QUICK rrt'UEP!
- „ r t i  ̂ --J ..d isconfo 't

y hi1 jWATHZ'jjS HO?, U
s a D oc !c r.j P ie sc r ip lio n  com b in it in  o  b e d  

t ll . r ’ic < ' J  c  r -  " ?u! c o r n  c ' ’ d/»

 ̂ tn1 , - . * \ • n w. . Pt * -t r

1 g -;.-ks rind  h  s o ’e fo r chP.oreji.. 'i c j iT.-wV

<-» » ’s, i ’v '  \ ,r l iP ua! n r t  c ” r i sed 
:il be TiijDf'J t.

SLl Gallons .

r
jO'rttf o r ct Phillips Drug

Santa Anna Hdwe. Co.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist 
369-10-11 Citizens 

N atl. Bank Building
Browriwood

.- Texas ■ ■

*1*;

Check I l s  List For Your Building 
Material Heeds

.'Poultry.-Netting . ■ 24 x 24 Windows
Cello-Siding (For .the walls)- Wallpaper
Rough Fencing 
Wallboard 
Glass Cloth 
Aluminum Roofing

Pee Gee Paints -& Brashes 
•Linseed Oil & Turpentine 
Asphalt & Roofing 
Cement & Gravel

Phone 26.i

South Texas Lum ber

DAUGHTER BEATS H9TREft
In relieving the oiscomlorl oi, chtWicn’s 
simple ehesi colds by using Durham's Nu- 
Mo-Rub, the modern Guiqycl -Comahor 
die<! rub. Doclors ogregr that ijs 29% Guia- 
col-Camphor formulqjs a oocided improve
ment over-.Mother's old-foshioned Eucalyp
tus style salves. Try .Na-M«-Jub for croupy 
coughs. Pooble '.be pjrchdse prie  ̂ re- 
funded if you do not find./Nu-Mo-Rub 
more effective, in.35c.and.60C jars at your 
Druggist or P H R i l I P S  D R U G  C O .

Have You Tried Our Servi&e
v j V ... ' ' ■ 1 V

■ ' If Not, Stop in Now ' ;
Our experienced hands will service your 
car w i t h ( 1 1 -- J

®ylf Products
Gas 1 Oil 1 'Accessories

Road Service, Day or Night , ‘

Pick-up on Flats, Call 75

Owon Bros.
. , - ' v.‘ . r , : ■••••■•■•■.■.

, Gulf Service Station-'

a very fifie mom! in there ) : A ' . \
IOOK inside the luggagel compartment 

1 almost any car and you’ll find
of-.-.

a spare
■wheel and tire. . . '

A car only rides on four wheels—but that 
fifth wheel is standard equipment on a It cars. 

And for very good reason. . \
Sooner pr later the car owner gets full use 

out of that! spare.. And he may want it pretty 
suddenly in an emergency.

It’s ■ exactly like that nest egg you’rp ac
cumulating through the Payroll Savings.Plan. 
You're just carrying it now—and without 

- much trouble, either. But sooner or later 
you’re going to use it—and it may look like a

fairy gexfinother in an-emergency.
-- , ' ' . —7.

And it’s got one thing all over a spare tire. 
It increases in value steadily—14 e^ery ten
years. . . , :-r,

Building up a safety fund In U. S, Savings 
Bonds is easy through the-Payroll Plan. It’s 
simple and automatic—the money almort- 
saves itself. • • •. . :

And She more bonds you buy twttf the 
snore you are helping to keep-paces down. I f , 
you’re on the payroll Savings ,PJan—ari'ei: 
with it. If you’re not—join it toclay. And 

-.-remember that bonds are also available"at 
every bank and post office,

m e me ggsy my. .. buy your bonds mmm ,

Santa Anna National SIB

sisapi
Mrnbes of FeimI t e w  sal §tm. .
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booking ‘round”
Continued from page 1

packed” —-ttute, oy most readers 
aoulr.less imov.g i;; the slogan of 
r, iratlomJly advertised- product. 
In A rather seampy way; it has 
also been, converted into the title 
of com-, Urn words of which we 

■.won't mention. But perhaps you 
have heard it through juke box- 

;-:-ev along -with. your, meals. ;
A glance at the advertisements 

in. this issue of the home town 
.paper will empress thrifty shop
pers that the. rather far-fetched 
slogan could be applied in a cou
ple of other instances. It might 
be Aised ip referring to the liber
al number of ads which almost 
bulge out of our regular eight 
pages. And it might pithily dea

der the strain thereby causing
damages into the thousands of 
dollars. Brnwnwoosl and Santa 
■Anna .were covered in ice, hut 
there was very little damage here 
and damage was light- in Brown-; 
wood., ■ I , .
CITY PARKING

There is lots of parking space 
on the main streets of , Santa 
Anna. In the busy times of the
day a lot of times,, there is not
room to park all the cars' that 
need to park on the maid street,- 
But take a walk up and down 
,the street and .sjsee for your self 
why. There is cars parked in 
almost every different direction 
that , they can park. A lot of time 
there will be room to park two 
or maybe three cars in a place.

Foster Bond, Pioneer citizen ment and mine is going to have 
and -town -philsopher of . Cross to disgorge-liquidate-and when
Plains, - each year oh the first I that time comes, -the unsuspect- Classified
of January issues a forecast -for 
the year to come. Mr. Foster does 
not confine himself to weather, 
crops, etc,. but also ’hands, out 
some mighty good advice: along 
with his prophecies. Believing 
that it will be of interest to read
ers of this column, we herewith 
give Mr.. Bond’s prophecy for ’47,

L
REMOVED FREE Dead cattle, 

horses,.hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service, : , . -. 17-tfe

ing, the confident, those who 
walk the fresh turned furrows
amid the rustling com, those 
whose faces are radiant with the 
furnace fires, those' whose day 
begins and ends with sheet to . „
sheet, but know nothing of port- |FOR SALE; —- 5 room :hopse 
a 1 to porta! pay will be the ones I wp h  bath. Located 501 East Elm 
to bear the .brunt, when we j®t-> Coleman, Texas. All rooms, 
rtalize that our sacred dead, Isheetrocke.d. See John C,-Giegg 
sunken ships and. exploded Iat News Office.

cribe, stocks in local stores, which t one person, thinking only of
’ himself pr ,herself, will park 
right In the middle;: of- the-park
ing space. This,.makes the driver, 
pf the next car. that wants.' to 
park along there somewhere, 
wonder- why a person- does not. 
think, and try to park his car so 
as to jet-the next nian park also. 
If all drivers would - park thejr 
cars into the curb , at approxi
mately a' 45 degree angle, (which, 
I believe is the proper angle)

are being replenished beyond
the point possible during ’trying 
reconverision years. •

Several 'business- is; lacking 
of representation, but a great 
many special prices for the week 
end. and thereafter should attract 

, patronage from over a wide- area.
Local people, it seems,, would 

be plumb silly to go elsewhere 
to do their shopping.

'.Give the local merchants a 
break- Look over their offerings 
before’- going elsewhere, whether 
they had-ah ad this week or-not. 
If they didn’t',- they p'robaly will 

/ next week.
"■TAKES-A-BEATING'.’ .1 , .

: Our friends over at Brady are 
recovering from one of the most- 
damaging ice storms that has 
■ ei’er hit 'this section’ of the. conn-, 
.try. .Telephone and power ser- 
1 tovices wese .disrupted for three 

days, but - they are now being 
repaired; Livestock held up well. 
The tempeture - only dropped to 
about 30 degrees; but. there/ was 
over ah inch of rain fell and 
froze as it hit. All the. power and

■ telephone lines, the shubbery 
, and all the trees had such a

thick coating of ice on them
■ that they could not hold up un~

as published in -the Gross Plains
Review the past.week: ______ ____________________

In the language of the lovable [bombs do not make good collat-,, jpg-a<sl.e fann, sheep or/ chicken 
Will Rogers, "I read in the pap-; era‘ Neither do they, clothe the j ranch. Two miles North of Santa 
ers”, where .a prominent weather; P°or nor feed the hungry., j Anna Texas. N. B. Shelley. 605 
forecaster has , peeked . around j This good earth,is still an un- :N, 13th. Temple,- Texas, r 2-5p
the corner and predicted a lot; measured potentiality and m an;--------- -— — ;— — — —- ------
of bad weather for this good year i!|he.dominating.-influence is good ; NOR rock, stucco,-or tile work— 
of 1947.1 make^haste to announ- [ or bad as the brood- moves’ him.-1see Sam Jones. Santa Anna Tex- 
ee my full agreement'with him. j The devils are hot coal-black, jas- . x - - . 2*5p
We have lots bj so.-called Ybad I nor the-sajnts pure white, but;
■weathef" each year, we also have generally we are all a sort o f. x lmvc- for two registered 
lots of good weather, so by play salty gray. j T̂ orpfnrrjrhiiiv<? nf î orriinYv hrr̂ pri
ing opposites we manage fo,} In addition to weather, cap- | £  seiwic^ ^ t h e m  
maintain the hafmopy of the so- , nee temper, accident, act upon A ’ or, • 1 ™
called “poetic unities.'- - ' «  ‘ - S & S ’ i S K  « , » Z ‘

In the hope th a t! am guessing .tnp Aiinon.. of. jpalppsly, s the cte ; - . .
right, I, want to announce' that clone of passios, beat and buffetj —:—;----- .................... —  
we will experience, more rainfall toim- Pilots strong and, pilots 1 Tank digging, eraticating, ditch- 
in 1947, 'than-We did in 1946/ In -cowardly stand at, the -'helm i)y Ling. Any ’kind- of dirt work, Bull- 
general'crop production, as mea- -turn- But sometimes the South .dozer-,-work.. Sep. George Brooks 
sured in bushels and pounds will, wmd s<?ny-blows- the sun conies ’ 0r' call 321. ■ 1 4p
be greater, in dollar values less, dut- by, day, the stars at .night;

;The bovine population wilt be

LOST-. _ a pair of- bleak kid 
gloves. Finder please ’return to 
Turner Drug Store., Reward for 
return. C. K, Hunter. - 4p

-/.Announcement’ .
Brother Leroy Nelson of Abi

lene will preach at the Church 
of- Christ in Santa Anna, Sun- -, 
day January/; 26 at 10:00 A. M. 
and at 7:00 P. M. Everybody is 
invited to attend. C./ T, Conley; 
and Henry Berry; Elders!

. . WEED-KILL' ' :.
■STOP*THOSE' WEEDS!/NIP-’ ’em 
in the bud with Dr. Salsbury’.s 
WEED-KILL, Contains 2.4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder - - form,. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc

Bulk Garden - Seeds; - We have 
received ,a shipment, of new gar- •

- den seeds and package flower 
j.seeds.-Grifftai Hatchery.,- 4t,fc
| FOR SALE:; 110 volt-* ;AC light 
' plant;-. ,1000 .watt, automatic:
! Contact L, L. McCartney.- -'V Lee 
Smith, Bangs; R t.'2; Piione • 3!»05 -

' -■ 4-5p '

J, \ oil'- ovui-- t\ 1 j- , , . - 1 ! •"
- friendship hdlds the rudder firm : FOR SALE. A . 41 Model traior 

and-leave about 12, inches space [engrossed and encumbered w ith al?d lovi-* makps all secure, (bouse in cxcellypt, condition, 
between-'his- .car and the next-, jneir excess fat. all of which the Anyway, hit or miss,,this is my , Contact L, L, M.cCai'tncj.. Bangs, 
car it would help relieve the 1 commericai marts will be clam,- New Year greetings asd1 ^ u ta - Rbjtofi, Lcc> bmith- , 4~5P
shortage of parking, space. ,|bring' for at remunerative prices., Con to all care to read aud n e-: ' rAT.F'. M. a  5-buriicr

There is another handicap o n |The . large farmers, especially me™be!r. and irt us all bope^that stove_ Mrg Jphn Dillinham oil
the main streets also.. That is 
the parking of long , wheel base 
-trucks and’ cars with trailers 
attached to them, on the ,main 
street qnd then going off arid 
leaving them ;SO tpat ears that 
want to ,get away from the curb 
can’t until 'the owner returns 
and -moves them. .

Let us suggest that each driv
er gives a little thought to the 
next driver, that comes along 
and park our. cars at the proper 
angle and close enough to .the 
next- car to leave space for a-r 
nother car to park.
1947. FORECAST / . 1 -

those w h o/grow 1,small grains at [be other,end of,,the y f3! ’ ; shield^ Texas 
■should st'apd by their guns;with (that we will be-richer and wiser., — r  
courage and satisfaction. - Sma)l; ,,.L m m i : T, FOR SALE

3-4c
, - , -ij-uit um.n, Large si?c baby

Mrs. T. T. PYrry. returned home -buggy,' in good -shape. See Mrs..
.oflor. visiting,.w  - E. xSchnlle, 'South of Ward-last Wednesday -after-deeply in debt should have a. ,, , . ... _.

goodly' portion of their; better- several.weeks m the home of hqr j School, 
land in corn.'This is not an out̂ -1, daughter, Airs. Will Steward in 
standing crop . but is a , depend- |,San, Angelp. 
able background for an a bund - I 
ano.o. of hog and hominy, bread,! 
milk, butter and a steady trick-. 
le of weekly cash income. j

Regardless of the fact thate 
credit is ‘‘rebundant at attractive j 
rates, it will be wise to not. be 
lured too far from shore in ven
turesome enterprises.

Sooner or later your govern-

ATTENTION ■- X X > /
Are you satisfied with, your jobv  
. and your.1 income? ■ A, -Watkins 
Dealership is open in Coleman 
County. If interested. rn.a.il a poit 
Card giving name, age and ad
dress., Full- information will be, 
mailed - without' obligation. -.If 
you like proposition and. qualify, 
our Field Representative wrHI 
contact you1 personally. Write 
The J. ■ „ R: ' Watkins : Company,

(Rural Department, ; P. O. Box 
; 2-44.7, Memphis, Tennessee.

' D O N ' T ' S C R A T C H  !
; -Durham's Poracide Ointmenfiis' guor- 
| anteed fo - relieve itching cccompartying 
; Eczema, - Rash, - Piles, Ordinary -Itch a.nd 
I .other minor skin irritations— or purchase 
| pries refunded. Large 2-ounce jar 'only 
i 6Qc at - ’ ’ ■” , , ’
-f. -PHILLIFS-.DRUG CO. -

I can book -your order for 
Certified - Field Seeds, Arizona 
Hygeria, Martin Combine Maize. 
Hy-brid Corn -and Cane seed of 
all kinds. J., E.- Watkins / ■ IOd

Planting Time
-Roses, shade and -fruit trees, 
i Evergreens - and shrubs -of; ail 
kinds and No.I Gladiola bulbs, 
Mav - Nurserv, Bangs, Texas. - 

1 . 3r10p

Mrs. Seth Riskiger has been 
notified of the birth of a-so.n 10 
her nephew and wife,-Mr: and 
Mrs. Doughty Miller in Austin.

The name of the little one is 
.Barry Lee Nieto Miller, and' he 
weighed 8 pounds and nine oun
ces at birth, which was Jan-. 15.

A n n o u n c i n g
THE OPENING OF A NEW ■ -

Electrical & P inn ing  Shop

Dr. J. 3-lay Martin';
. ... Graduate ■
Veterinarian [

716 Concho S t... Colcrria n

Phones’ -
H o ff. 7166 'Res. '7122'|,: *

l Or inquire at Phillips-'Drug

Eyes Examined' Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR, A.,J. BLACK , : ■
i , : OPTOMETRIST . ' . ’

1 .to Suite, 303t304 Coleman Office- Building ' ,

Office Hours:’ 9:00-12:00' and 1:00-5:30 - ■ ’ • '
'Evenings by Appointment - - . • ■ - Phone 7861

I!
In Santa Anna

For Your Convenience

X- 4
PlItoRSifiia;

...iKIialBS

- :

i' • ' ' K ' ■ ’ ■■ I " ” ... /
We wil be-; able to save you many
dollars in the' building of your
New Homes and, In the Repairing:

■ o f Electrical .-.and Plumbing Fix-,
; - >'

tores in Homes already built

See us for all Electrical and 
Plumbing Repairs.

■ , . ■ ■ ’ -. . '/MV. ' . ' , ' ■ ' '

We have some Electrical Fixtures arriving now and ex- 
peet to have M s,of Electrical and Plumbing Fixtures in 
the immediate future.

- 1 , Nto . ■ - ' • ' "te’ ’ ■.

If we don’t have what you want, just let Us know, 
we can get it for you.

PHONE 55 . i

; H A R D I N ’ S
- Electric and Plumbing Shop ,

, ’ . located -iPiftst Door East Santa Anna, Gas Office “

Red & %¥hite Has The 
Low  Prices

Fancy Country ’Gentleman.White Red 
H  White , ■ ■ Me. 2; Can

Red &  White Fancy 3 Sieve ■
. . - - 1 No. 2 Can mi

•led &  White Drip Or Reg. Grind
1 lb. Vac. .Jar

Bird Brand >
4 I k  Cartou

KRAUT Jackson Heavy Pack
No. 2 1-2 Can 2 For

P I  A l i n  Guaranteed,.Quality Highest O b ta in ^  ' © f t  
|  L w M M  a^ e White.Cotton Bags25 lbs. |

M i W l O Red & White

Furniture Polish B!atchle8S 32 Oz. Jar .21
.See ■ This' Week’s ...NEWS.-FLASHES-. For1 Many Other' Bargains ■

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros.

P h o n e . 4 8
Hosch Grocery 

Phone S6

I ® saiiB # : iM M
'A-toto
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Trickham News
(By Mrs Be ii 1 a K i n i: ton i

We welcome th. ('..on 
ton family l>a< I: in: e,
ity. Their .mu v ill t>- " 
school here.. ,
: Mrs.. Knm.ston ren ivi- 
last Wi ck that 1,, r mm 
Edth Blanton mar:

wire fences and everything that 
could hold up the weight of ice:
My telephone wire broke and the 
mantle on my gas light in  the 
kitchen. We are inclined to take 
these things for granted: but- 
let, them play, out and we realize 

| how much they mean to-us: One 
i thing tho, we were' sure,.- that 
! was Doug Moore would .be here 
iwith the mail. If we were as 
faithful in ou'rdaily tasks'-as fob 

: is in bringing the mail wp- would 
make.i a better success1 in' life.

: Doug we do , appreciate- your 
j faithfull-ness,., but--I am' burn. we 
j don't, show it as we.Should. ' .
I Mr. and Mrs: Oscar, Boenicke 
(.attended the . funeral- of, Mrs. 
i Bud 'Leach at Bangs last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Leach is tlie 

smother of Mrs.. Lewis Boenicke.
Mrs..May- Rui,heriord and her 

' M.sh-r, Mrs. Bessie Puller visited 
Mrs, (A F. Shield Saturday after- 

, noon.-. : 1 ■. 'i
;■ Mrs, Bud-Laughlin was happy 
to have her- mother's -.brother, 
Mr G.-W. Haney and, son, Ed
's in 'of Olnev, Okla., visit her 
last weeks While they were here, 
.-he went with them to San An-, 
■•em to -ci hfi father. J. H. Rod- 
ioys and .sister. Mrs, Jenyir Mon-' 
-I y Mr. Haney had not been, 
h-re . mri- 1912, ' -

.Mrs York came in,home,Sun-' 
.uaj imni 'Brooksinitli where she 
ii.id 1.I-. en wit.h her mother, Mrs,

! S. E. Reed. Mrs. Reed seemed to 
■he improving and Mrs. York 
! came home to her school. Mrs. 
Harry Wilson taught .most of 
last week.: -

Say;, believe--it or not;- Rankin 
-Mclver 'and Bill Vaughan are- 
: both- driving - new . cars-:-rather 
muddy to start out with them.

; Mrs, R. D. Kirkpatrick (Our 
school: teacher.' spoke of our. 

. "March of Dimes” -for Infantile 
i Paralysis offering at Sunday 
.School Sunday. Plates were pas- 

: sed and. more than $9.00 received. 
We - have .until the last -, of the 
month to.raise this, so if you 

ihavn’t already given, do so next 
; Sunday or.leave money at stores' 
i.orvPost -• Office. • - Your- child, may 
;be• the, next--one to have, it,- 
j - James G. Laughlin and fam- 
i dy of BrownwOod -visited Mrs. 
Gray Laughlin; -Harry:and Min
nie'Sunday afternoon."

Rev. and: Mrs. Howell Martin 
Land Felton' were dinner guest- of 
S,Mr. and. Mrs.-A. J. Martin' Sun- 
- day.
!-. Mr. Lewis,-Burney .was- dinner 
I guest :with Jack Cole and- fain-; 
Lily- Sunday,. Mrs.- Burney--with 
! Mrs.- Kingston.

Air. and Mrs.,Walter Stacy and. 
Del' Ray Spent-Sunday, with -his 
mother, Joe Stacy and family 
came-m afternoon;

-Mrs. - May, Rutherford:, was 
wds- honored-- by. her: daughter

Wura- 
(Mrs 
nuar.y-

4th- and-also ln-ar that -iier m-p- 
hew, J. R Hmi-hani had i'<vi-i\id 
his discharge iron:- Uu- arrnv 
and was Ed> n v- dii h--- par
ents,

Mr-. Bi.ssie Wa1.nu Fudi f of 
Calif, visited, here from - Wed-t 
nesday.■■■until Siindav with her. 
sister, -.Mrs. May Rutherford.' 
Their brother, o - .ar  - Watson 
Visited with -them on Ralufdav,
- Mrs, J;S. Lauehim visited'Mrs, 

L. -E. Pace last Tue-nay alter- 
noon. -

Mrs. K.vie Prop-r and -m Ro
bert also-her mother, Mrs, Nan 
Roberts of Houston i .iiio- n 1 i ; 
Wednesday vi.itm" Mr.- Vauani), 
Bill and Annie- Lmi. Mr.- ITnler 
camc up F.nnuv and Uiev at! res 

■ turned-,-to Houston Sunday.
Did we got any ram la.--t w-.-kV 

Ask Doug- Moon*. I believe they 
'saidi.l-1-;; inches and then it: all 
-froze on tin- ground and trees.

For Free & Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

B e a d  |
ANIMALS :

rru-kiiiiH'd)
Call nearest phone;

Collect • ^
Santa Anna. 400-230 
Coleman 4331
Animal By.-Pro due is Co.

FEEDS -FEEDS FEEDS

Kuril week m afee feed iltp.is are becoming available 
ami an-- being- added to our .-bn-ns. Below is a partial 

■■list.- of feeds .ip stock. ■ ' - ■ ■

Red Chain Egg Mashes - 
■Red Chain Lay. Mash Sups 
phment - •

; Red Chain Star.ter - 
Red Cham Grow Mash.es ; 
Red Chain Turkey Feed' 
Red- Chain 20'i Range 
Nuggets 1 -
Red Cham Hpg Suppii- 
meni
Red Chain Stork Mineral- 
Alai/.-

Red Chain Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Feed 
Dog Feed
Com and Corn Chops 
Bran .
Shorts 
c- s Meal
c - s Meal and Hulls-' ■ 
Meat Scraps - c : 
Wheat ' : ,
Ground Gats .

A eonijilcU' lint-, of poultry remedies and-supplies.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

Contact
S. t  Ml

______ For

' Insured 
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks a n d  
careful drivers

■ Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
' Service Station

PhATU) 7K

Truetone Radios
In small table models,, eleetriy or battery

Floor Mats -  Anti-Freeze
Hot water beater hose 

A large variety of
■ - - -- -sizes of -Davis Tires - - - ■

See our line of garden tools 
and Lawn Mowers

Western Auto 
Associate Store

3

i? ►*

. T,-.;’ -f.-'tf : ..-i-.-'A -p--i ; ? > : Si' C■

■■ -M.n 4

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
gin Whitley with a birthday din
ner Sunday. Other guest were
Mr, and MrsF Wayne Whitley 
and Mr, and Mrs. Julian Whit
ley. ■-■■■■

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Haynes
and Naney' Jo visited W s. par
ents Sunday, ■
- . Mrs. C ., F. Shield ■ received -a 
lettel from Mrs.- Nora Shield 
daughter, - Ruby. last week, say
ing her mother was still' very 
ill and both hands, and arms 
are now paralized.
, .Mr., and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
family, spent Sunday aftrnoon 
twih Grady Mclver and family,
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Del 
Ray and Mrh. Zona Stacy were

afternoon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thompson and .Mrs. 
Shield, .Oscar and Mary were 
dinner guest.
,- Bro. Burgett filled Ills monthly 
appointments .here Sunday 
morning calling off n ight; ser
vices on account of bad. roads. 
We appreciated his mclasage so 
much and realize we need to foe 
aroused . to our duty as profes
sed Christians., - '

M r.' and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited ■ in the - J. S. ITaughlln 
home Sunday night.
' Pfc, Morris Price left Saturday 
for Camp. Kilmer, N, J ., -after 
spending 10 dayli hera f-with his 
mother and- Truman,1 .Morris 
says he. will bg- going over.seas

soon,
Mrs. Harley Steams and E’dc-Ii ‘

vsited Mrs. Gene James Monday
afternoon.

Watch
and }

Clock Repair
& m  WORKGUARANTEED '

Irvin X  Taber
Watciunnkor

- - Located- At . :
PHILLIPS DRUG

.aas*

LIVE :
E L K T M C A L L Y  

A N D  IN J O Y  THE

PLUG w... /hi PEDDYJ

njoy in your kitchen, as you do in your 

other room y the speed, the cleanliness, the 

economy anti the convenience ot that marvelous 

scivant, Reddy Kilowatt.

An electric range— “ dean as an electric light55—  

assures perfect cook in g  temperatures without 

fumes, doesn’ i soot up pots and pans, gives you 

exactly the heat.you want and all the speed yop’ll

ever need.

Other electric kitchen appliances like the electric 

water heater, dishwasher and garbage disposal sink 

will simplify, speed up and make housekeeping 

easier and more pleasant. ' , /  1

The .hist step is to visit electric appliance stores, 

select exactly what you want and place your orders 

now. You may have to wait awhile for delivery 

but you5]] always he glad you did place your order.

\^ stT exas U tilities

-,. x

f _
K- f t ' r ' z  “ C

M m n
M i M M i

- --------- -------------_ _
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a glare I com the teacher. Lho 
is gradually burning Inside. The
re are many things she could 
say and wants to say but some
how she manages to bold her 
temper and say 'nothing. She 
repeatedly asks that you ’ get 
there sooner. But still you scorn 
to pay her no mind. The next 
day and the day alter that and 
all other days you would do the 
same. If' you have- that feeling 
of a privileged character you 
are ■ very wrong. If, you: can be 
late everyone else can, be .late, 
too. Let us; say everybody was 
laic. The teachers stands pros
pectively at her desk, as she 
writes down the absentees. The 
bell rings and all ?of a sudden 
there is a great cpnfusion be
cause: everyone 'cannot' get his 
toot in the, dopr at the same 
tim^. Tills has. never happened 
(and'we hope that it tnever shall) 
but they have the same privi-

After he graduates, ,he wants to 
bwionio an electrical engineer.
T o’ John’ - Hardy, we wish . the- 
very best of luclfc and success in 
life.

lege afe you, who do make it the
-very last second, iff you. are one

■■■. , .  Editors! - ~ ■ 1
Last, week T wrote, an 'article 

about how our Canteen is . dying. 
During the last week, a scheme 
has been discussed in order to 

, bring about, more interest in bur 
canteen.. One ’ night soon there 
will be a big (blow-out) at the 
Canteen and we expect’ all, the i 
students that are in s. A. H. S. 
to come. We will havb numerous l 
intertaining ’ features such ; as, I 
maybe, a dancing contest. This : 
party will,be for you,'so if you | 
tell .Maurice - Kingsbery, our 
Student Council President and I 
know he will be glad to . get as 
mgny suggestions as possible.

I again want to urge you that 
We must not let our Teen Can
teen die! We can have fun there, 
so next Friday and Saturday 
niglft.be there and join in the 
fun.-.

of those, shall we say, last min
ute scholars, please change your 
Ways and-make it on time. You 
will find if you make, it on time 
for at least a week, it. will be 
easy to 'dp every .day and* may 
even after-a time\ come natural. 
There is <no' excuse-.for, being late 
unless it is laziness. You can eas
ily get your bodlrs and still be 
op time. When you have crossed 
the threshold of, the door, do no 
more unnecessary ta'lking for, at 
least forty-five minutes and then 
go quietly oon to your next class. 
Lately: more order has -been held 
in the- halls than ever before. 
Let’s keep,this up and we will 
have accomplished plenty bed
sides raising our standards and 
setting a good pattern for our 
grade school visitors.

. Well, well, if it isn’t that hap
py-go-lucky-guy that we .all 
know, BUly, Campbell, 'Billy,' as 
well as being one o f those “dig
nified” Seniors, is 17 years: old, 
weighs 150 pounds, is 5’ 11.” tall, 
and has brown hair ,and blue 
eyes., v ■- • , ,- - - ; ,

Billy likes to play hookey 
(when he can get by with it), 
good food of all kinds, parties, 
and last but certainly ■ not least 
on Billy’s list of likes, is Sue 
England. School, conceited girls, 
and to be broke “ (which I am, 
always,” says Billy) are' his dis
like.*;. His ideal, person is his 
Grandmother., His favorite book 
is "God’s Little, Acre” 'and his 
two favorite actress are Jane 
Russell -and Jeanne Crain. His 
favorite show js “The Story, of- 
Al Jolson,,. ’ When I .asked, Billy 
what his. favorite subject was, 
he said, “Oh, Gosli, Book-keep
ing is, my favorite and I failed in 
that.”

Billy says that during his four 
years, at S. A. H..S., he has playr 
ed hookey 'when he . thought he 
could get away with it. He has 
also been In the press, Club'one 
year, was vice president of his 
class when he was a' Sophmore, 
in the “S” - Association'one- year, 
and in the Spanish , Club one 
year, • .........

His ambition is to earn lots of 
money. He plans, to work in . a 
gin but if he does go to- college, 
he will go to Texas< Tech.'

This coluton is hot complete

The Mountaineerswent to-. 
Eastland Saturday, Jan, 11 to a' 
basketball conference. The next 
game was with Cisco, AA school 
and-again the -Mountaineer team 
was beaten. The Mountaineers 
played good ball - compared to 
what they -played against .Cole
man. H, L. Biggs and King Aue- 
stad were high poine men for the 
Mountaineers, , .

17, in Miss Anglin’s room for 
their weekly meeting^ The meet
ing was called to order by Urn 
President Elgean Shield. ' The 
parts .-were assigned by the edi
tor-in-chief. New ideas were dis
cussed for some variety, in, the 
Mountaineer. If anyone has 'any 
ideas, be sure and- turn them in.

Last: Tuesday, the Mountain
eers went to San Angelo, to play 
Lake View. The Indians had too 
touch experience; for .the inex
perienced Mountaineers and they 
beat us by the score of 45-14 
with . Olin Horton lea-ding- - the 
Mountaineers .for, ■■ high-.- score. 
The B-string beat the B-string 
of Santa Anna 24-10. High point 
men - were H. L, Biggs and Bill 
Dp.y, ‘ ’ . .. ...

These places may be beating 
us-thisiypar bue we-are getting 
more experience every day and 
it twill not be long bef ore we will 
be beating them. As did the foot
ball iteam, we need your .sup
port in every,game that we play.

Plans are still being discussed 
for a special "editon. We 'have 
been unable to publish th^ edi
tion yet because of lack of .As
sistance but we’re still planning 
and promise it’s publication soon.

The meeting was adjourned at 
the ringing of the bell.

Reporter

The Campus Kills . 1 
'Hello, Kids. Nice weather we’re 

having, isn’t it? Hey now, I’m 
forgetting that I’m- here to- give 
you news, not to discuss the, 
weather, -,

- ■ Move On . .
■ You remepiber the saying a- 
bout“Ner6 fiddled while Rome 
burned.” \Vell, while, you - fiddle 
m an y : teachers are somewhat 
discouraged. Also, it is said, “Al
ways put your best‘ foot 'for
ward.'” -, Many-’ of us do just that. 
We make It to home ■> room or 
class just hi time to get our fpot
to the door before the bell rings.
'As you do that you, yell “here” 
'as , if everyone . was deaf. You* 

- receive a glance or shall -I say

Who’s who in the. Senior Class
Gang-way! everyone make 

room- for this 16. year old- lad of 
-the Senior Class, who is 5’ and 
11” tall and weighs 145 pounds. 
Yes, it is none other than John 
Hardy -Blue, who boasts ̂ green 
eyes and black hair. ;
- John pardy started school in 
Santa. Anna and has been a reg
ular attendent. During his High 
School years he has been in tĥ e 
F. F, A. Chapter two years. John 
Hardy says that his favorite 
teacher is Mrs. I. Williamson.

His likes are hunting and good 
eats and his dislikes are leaky 
fountain pens and mean little 
kldsf I wonder if he is .referring 
to those awful kids from S. A. 
H., S.) \ -

John Hardy’s ambition is the 
same as everbody else’s, it seems. 
He just wants to finish school.

without my telling you what his
second name is but since he told 
me -not to dare put it In, the 
column will just have to remain 
incomplete. Lots of luck to you, 
Billy in everything that you do.

Basket Ball News
Friday, January 10, the’ Santa 

Anna Miountaineers played their 
first game of the Basketball sea
son with the -Gplema-n Blue Cats. 
Our boys tvore handicapped, by 
the lack of experience but never- 
the-less it was an exciting game. 
Coleman led all the way with 
the greater speed and accuracy 
and the score at the end of the 
game was 63-11. Coleman’s high 
point man was Williams while 
Auestad led the Mountaineers.

The. B-string. of Coleman beat 
the’ B-string of Santa Anna -be
fore the main game by the score 
of 56-14. White was the leading 
scorer for Coleman and H. L. 
Biggs for Sanfer'Anna.

Clearance Sale

1 .Looked as tho Helen and Ar
thur Dean - were having’ some 
fun Sunday. My.- My. ?
. What’s this abpht Earl Joan 
and R.-.L, ’Mackey? Quite a case, 
we hear. .
... Wonder..,why Paulne Little 
never writes -to -that guy she calls 
Wilbur? Some. one.Oise?

,Whats -this we hear about Bil
ly- Mills and an eight grader? 
Could it be Paula Hoit? I'll bet 
it fis .' .
, The.-' Bailey-Hartman affair 

must still be on the good side 
since there were several Remind
ers; of; such,In the gossip box.
,- And is it true about Kenneth 
and Margaret breaking-up so 
Virginia can take Margarets 
place?; I certainly wish someone 
would tell us correctly -since 
Virginia and Gene Ray are still 
seen together. •
; Here. is something very new.- 

Has something really come up 
between Evelyn Zenor. and Way
ne Walters?-- Hey, Evelyn, what, 
about-John Hardy?; y i -

Some of the kids in town Sun
day afternoon, were Pat,. Billy 
and BOb Stafford (stag),, Sarah 
Frances, and ' Howard Leo,- Reba 
and Vance who is home now for 
a-while. .’ ,

-Who was the Senior boy that 
beat Junior's time with, a cer
tain Bangs girl? I do know who 
it is but if I told there would be 
several case- of bloodshed. I’m 
asking you to * do some personal 
“snooping” please,.'

Thanks for filling the gossip 
box with those good articles and 
keep the good work up. .

-a-. - Respectfully yours,
.. ■ The Gossip Editor

Fads and .Fancies1 ■
; The winter season turns out 
"fads .and . fancies” to warm 
clothes with the rage of the pre
sent time being ear muffs. Ear, 
fluffs of any color or kind and 
fhe boys means of getting them 
ih gently “pick-pocketing” the 
girls. The girls, then get white 
initialed scarfs from the necks 
of their boy 1 friends. , - ,
... “Brogans’-' or boots are worn 
by the boys to keep.theili feet 
warm, and letter jackets are worn 
by the boys fortunate enough to 
have them. -

Blue, jeans are. worn by the 
| boys and girlh, especially the 
| girls - and big printed .sweaters 
I with all- the way from reindeer.
| worn-by Johnnie Ethyl to, “Rah 
i Team” worn-by Anne Priddy on 
- them are favorites. , - ;
| -Another fad is. the- twin- sweat- 
: ers that the “steadies” wear, 
iThey,-are really all “ reet”. .
I That’s all for now but, wait.
; till a change comes' along and 
-see where our “fads and fancies”
; k-ad- us. - ,

‘‘Walls Come Tumbling Down”-  
Ward • School.
"Suponso”.. What Mlsn Anglin 
Kept The Seniors In When Sho 
Wouldn’t Tell Us Who Was: Ex
empted.
“City ’ Without - M&n”-Santa 
AnnagHr
“It’s Great To Be Young”-Saya 
All The Kids Of S. A. H. S,
... Passed By-The Non-Sensor 
Mrs. - Davis: “Frances Scott - Key 
was famous for what?”
Weldon: - “He knew all the .ver
ses of the. Star-Spangled K in- ' 
ner” . , .
, . Did you hear about the nau- - 
ghty little kangaroo who ran off 
and left his mother holding the 
bag? . ' , .
Mrs. -Whitaker: “Red! There’s, 
someone cr.eepng up the stairs”. 
Coach: “What- time is it, dear?” 
Mrs, Whitaker: ; “Half past
three.’’ .
Coach: “Good. It’s mot me, then. , 
Turn over and go to sleep.”
Mrs. Moseley: “Don’t dive into 
that pool, dear. It’s empty.”
Sarah Frances: “That’s all right,
I don’t know how to swim.”

Two men were standing talk
ing on the lawn. One reached 
up and grabbed . somethng fly-, 
ing through the air. “Guess - 
what I-have?.” he said. The other - 
thought a minute. “A fly?” .The 
first one looked and shook his 
head, "A mosquito?” "Nope; try 
again.” “A horse?’’ -The first man- 
peered into- his -hands,. “What , 
color?” -

For

Sand or Gravel
.ALPHA BETICS

jlnitals as -the Teen-Agers have
changed them:
A. W. O. L..-A Wolf On Lease j
•M.S, -Man Snatcher . . -
B. S.-Bachelor Snatcher - - -
■A. D.-After Dark .
A-. P. O.-Ai'enlt People ’ Obnox-1 
ious?- . -■ . 1
D,,, D. T.-Don’t-Do That ;
S. W. A. K.-Some Women - Are 
Krazy - -
P , H. O.-Plenfy Hoary Date 
F. O.- B:-Femme Over Board 
P. S.-Pleace. Stay : - •
F, B,T.-For Big Intellects
C. O, D.-Come Over Dear :

Phone-
39 oi’ Red 256 .

Dan F. Wristen
; Santa Anna, Texas -

Of Present Stock
Ladies Coats 

Suits 
Dresses 

Skirts
. Sweaters

- -  : Junior News...........
Tlie, Junior Class met Monday, 

January 20, in Miss Anglin’s 
room., The purpose of the meet
ing was to decide where the Jun
ior-Senior banquet which will be 
February 14, should be held1. W<> 
decided that the banquet should 
be held at the lunchroom. More 
definite plans will be madc later.

■ Press Club News 
The Press Club met January

Movie Daffies
"Grand Illusie.ir’-The '.straight. 
As you dreamed abouty 
“No Time For Comedv”-Exam 
Week. .
"A Stolen Life”-The Time You 

j Played Hookey.
“Night In Paradise”-Saturday. 
Night. ,
Town.
“Till The End Of Time”-Hoine- 
work. . 1 :
“Heaven Can- Wait” -Your ■ Are 
Having Too Much Fun Right 
Now,
“Blue Skies"- What -'Everyone 
Would Like To See After All 
This Bad Weather. 
"Temptation” :To Go In The 
School Building Before School 
Takes Up. ' ■ . ■■■
“Swell Guy’VCoach Whitaker.
"If I'm Lucky”- I,Will Pass My 
Mid-term Test;--. :
“The Verdct’’-When We Get Our 
Report. Cards. •
“Who's Guilty”- Of Breaking Tlie 
Glass Out Of Tlie Fi-ont, Dobr. ' 
“Night. And Da-y” -You Find All 
The Seniors. Striding Their Lit
erature. :

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

' Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
PJhoite.,334 ;

Santa Anna

>c.

n

Hats
Bags

One Rack Of Blouses
Come into See Us U. S. Royal Tires £ Tubes

; 5 ;Sherwm - Wiliam.^ Paints;-— Kem.Tftfte PMnts''

Santa ,Airna Hwde. Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiis

Ladies Shop
^  ** 5* <■*  ̂ >■?

• Îsie l i e  and Ruby Harper

Plasti-Kote Paints
Outside White Enamel

Hot Water Heaters 
Aladdin Lamps

Stainless Steel Linoleum Binding 
Rubberlike Floor Runner

.s-

IE111
SSI
* <5̂3565.

-g  . h - t s r t . f -5
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National and international News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

A compromise plan to unify 
the "Army and Navy, granting 
the Navy land-based Aviation 
and other - concessions it - deemed
vital,-was endorsed by the heads 
of, the two Services Thursday' 
night and announced by Presi
dent Truman. , .

The -plan provides for four 
Secretaries where now- there, arc- 
only, the. Secretaries of War and 
Navy. Tht new ones would be 
the Secretaries of the National1 
Defense, of the Army, of the 
Navy, and the Air Forces..
■. The l.Sod-t.fm Greek steamer 
Chemarra, ’ crowded with pas- 
'sengersystrui-fc a miheand sank 
in the Gulf of Petal ion before-

■ -dawn -Sunday' taking ; to (heir- 
death.- up to 400 fear-maddo-nod

■ persons'.-who fought-lor-survival 
on her slantng decks.
-'.One survivor,, a 44~,y>>ar-old 
school teacher, (Utinvated that 
almost 200. of -those drowned 

i were women an'd children.
It was'the worst maritime dis

aster in niodeim Greek history..
- The .-flip ,sank into the icy water
- of the -gulf, about 20- miles- east 

of, Athens; within a'.half hour
1 after sh0"struck the mine.

‘The United Nations- Security 
Council Monday dropped all dis
armament discussions -until Feb. 
4 and decided-to lake' the British 

-.complaint, that Albania' illegally 
laid -mines, in the Corfu, Straits.

Russia objected-to both move!; 
but was over-ruled,' - 

The -United States- proposed 
the delay . m ■ disarmament '-talk 
partly because incoming Seen t- 

. ary. of State George G. Marshall

has .not-hgd time to. study the 
issues,; -, . .' •

Premier, Alcide' de Gasperi, 
bringing to a head a govern
ment crisis which developed 
during hi$ recent visit to the 
United . States, submitted his 
resignation Monday night. He 
was expected, however, to -form 
a new government-perhaps one 
in which the Leftists would have 
less voice.

The Italian political situa
tion was futher complicated with 
the announcement by the fore
ign minister that Italy had filed 
a strong protest with the United 
Slates, Great-Britian, Russia and 
France, against terms of the pro
posed Italian, peace treaty. The 
pad. will be signed at Paris Feb, 
:io.-' ; ■■ a ... ■

Elliott . Roosevelt .says JoSeh 
Stalm told- him in a personal 
interview that "relations have 
improved” between the Russian 
and American peoples and “the 
danger; of a new war is not real.”

In answer to a question as -to 
the present state of relations be
tween the United States and 
Russia, Stalin was quoted as say
ing; -
; '.‘♦“ between the American and 

iRussian peoples, no deterora- 
tion has taken place, but oil the 
contrary relations -have impro
ved, ■ - .

.Soviet Russia .wants the atom- 
ic bomb and other weapons of 
‘mass distractions banned' im
mediately by an ironclad, pact j 
among tin- Nation’s of the,world.!
■Russia also wants the.United 

Nations fa draw.-up as - quickly

as possible the necessary con
trols to make certain that these 
prohibited weapons never again 
would. be used to wage war.

The United States would be 
required, to destroy existing 
stocks of bombs within three 
months after the convention 
took effect.

Red Cross Home
Nursing School 
In Progress

The Jackson family lives in a, 
house with a long hall on the 
second floor. On .-one end of the 
hall are the bathroom and the 
linen closet; on the other end,- 
Grandma Jackson’s room. She 
has been in bed since, she fell 
and broke her hip ten weeks ago,

and her daughter-in-law, Mil
dred, literally has walked miles 
up and down the long hall wait
ing on her.

A friend, who had taken a 
Red Cross course in Home Nur
sing came to Mildred's rescue 
by suggesting that-it would be 
much easier to, care for Grand
ma Jackson if she were moved 
to the room nearest the bath
room.'- - -

Then the friend .got three 
items from the kitchen; a large 
serving tray, a flat three pound 
candy bo?c, and a market basket 
with two handles. With these 
she demonstrated the use of 
step-saving toilet trays, :

Mildred was told , how to save 
an extra trip by placing on the- 
tray the bath basin, soap dish, 
mouth basin, and a pitcher of 
hot water. . -... .
, In the candy box she placed 
rubbing alcohol; talcum powder,

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone .112 Santa P

Real Estate For Sale
- Lots 8, ,9, and 10 Block 80 

: 8 hrick building's West of Post Office 
■ , , 1 Lots 11 to 17 Block 30

‘ Vacant, lots South of Post Office 
Lot 18 Block 30

';  /iTi-n-builcling South of Post Office . ,
Lots 12 and 18 Block 21 

West of Mathews Garage 
. Lots 2, 8, 0, and 7 'Block 25 

North of Santa Anna,Gas Office 
Lots J9 and 20 Block 31 
Scuff h of Welch Garage 

Lots 11,15, and 18 Block 43 
Last of West Texas Utilities Co. 

.This property, has been recovered by a 
tax sale, and Title is ready for immediate 
‘sale and warrenty.

If interested call*. ’ ff ■ 1
, Elgean Shield

Phone ,‘UO

Me Clure Service
‘ Station
Headquarters For

Texaco Product
Gas ' Oil Accessor

Washing Greas
Flats Fixed, Call 117

Gene Me Clurefl
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tooth passe and brush, and a 
glass of water. Grandma’s clean 
gown, bocl linen, and towels 
wre placed in the basket. Mil
dred’s benefactor hung the bas
ket on her arm, held the box in 
one hand, and had the, other 
hand free to carry the waste 
paper can.

Mildred . was amazed at the 
number of step* she had been 
wasting daily. She made a reso
lution she would attend the next 
Home Nursing course given by 
her local Red Cross chapter af
ter her mother-in-law recover
ed. .

You, too, may take a Home 
Nursing course free, of charge. 
For full details call your Home 
NurSlng Chairman, Mrs. V. Elmo 
Wallace, telephone 3531, or Mrs. 
Elucian Niell, telephone 204. 

-------------- O — ---- ------
Go to -Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens 
of Bangs were guest of her broff 
ther, Mr, and. Mrs. W. S. Stacy. 
Sunday. Also v Idling in the 
Stacy home Sunday, were their 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Vinson and 
husband and children, Bettic 
Ann and .Too. It was (he ninth 
birthday of Settle Ann, and her 
mother had prepared a nice 
birthday cake for the occasion.

Mrs. Dovie Chapman has re
turned home after an absence 
of more than two months. Most 
or that time she was visiting 
with a son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs.R. A. Glenn in Penn. 
Returning home she visited sev
eral days with her daughter, 
Mrs. B. k  Phillips and husband 
in Fort Worth.

Loui.; Newman and family 
have moved to tire Hardy Stew- 
ardson ranch in the Shield com
munity, recently purchased.

-'1
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The Stetson Plastic Felt
* 5 ° ° .  .

1 A

Here is the distinctive style arid good looks you expect 4 
of a Stetson —in a wonderful, sturdy, new-Tweed-felt j 
material! Five great individual features — five dollars/ 5

e Pre-blocked crown keeps its shape
e Smartly stitched for style and strength] ;
® Laughs off showers ■
o io autumn shades—plain or mixed : -
9 Every inch a Stetson l '
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Pittsburg House Paints
Varnish and Enamels

TRACTOR PARTS
Pistotts and Sleeves for I. G. H. Tractors.

Afagncta Parts ■ , Timken Bearings
" Gaskets, Radiator Mdse,-Pan Belts- '

' ' ■ • Carburetor Parts

TOOLS
Driston Saws 
Wood Chisels 

-.Plumb' Hammers

Socket Wrench Sets 
Tool Grinders . 
Bench Vices 1

Drill Bits 1/16 to 1 inch’ 
' -Phillips - Screw Drivers ■

Special Price On Radios
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JE SU S CROSSES RACIAL . 8
; ‘ BOUNDARIES . -

(LESSON TEXT—John 4 :4-10, 27-30, 39-
42. •!

MEMORY SELECTION—  Whosoever 
drlnitOth of the water that X shall give 
Mm shall never thirst.—John 4:14.

. Racial and social prejudice divide 
mankind, although they are really 
one family by the creation of God, 
Snp.akins a thousand or more

The past week was marked by 
the assignment of Members to 
committees in the 80th Congress. 
Each Member being limited to 
but one committee under, the 
rules,-1 was assigned to the Com
mittee on Education and Labor, 
It is likely I could have gotten 
on Public Works, btit I preferred 
Education and Labor because it 
TxrU-1 h,Y nno- nf t.hpiirnst irrmnrt-

expecting this Congress to do 
something about the laws that 
now make czars out of such la
bor bosses as John L. Lewis-- I 
hardly felt that I could afford 
to run from the fight and seek 
refuge in a committee where I 
would be free from threats and 
political intimidation of pres
sure groups. From first glance, 
it appears that the Education 
and Labor Committee will be 
a fairly good one and I believe 
it will give some consideration to 
the public interest for a change.

California’s Herbert Hoover Is 
the only living, ex-president, and 
Texas is the home of the only 
two living ex-speakers of the 
House, John Gamer and Sam 
Rayburn. In fact, of the last six 
speakers of the House, only Gar
ner and1 Rayburn survived their 
terms. The others died in office. 
Garner walked over to the Sen
ate side to preside for eight 

] years as vice President while 
Rayburn stepped down from the

Speaker's chair to become Min
ority Leader.

Speaking5 of living ex-officials, 
there are Jouy,' living ex-viee
presidents - Charles-G. Daws of 
Illinois, John Garner, Henry 
Wallace ana Harry Truman. 
Charles, Evans Hughes is the 
only living ex-Chief Justice and 
makes his home here in Wash
ington.
-Brig. Gen. Alvin Luedeeke of 

Eldorado has feone a long way 
since he graduated from Texas 
A & M in 1932. In 1944 at the age 
of 33, he became one of the 
youngest generals in the United 
States Army. He was Chief of 
Stag to Major Gen. George E. 
Stratemeyer in the India-Burma 
area during the war. Gen. Lud- 
ecke is now senior AAF member 
qf the Joint War Plans Commit
tee under the ■ Joint Cheifs . of 
Stag. The general is the son of 
Mrs. John Ludecke of Eldorado, 
and recently visited her there. 
Last week, he was, my guest at

the weekly Texas Delegation 
luncheon where he met the other
Members from the Lone Star 
State." ■-r

When . John Lang ■> Sinclair, 
author of “The Eyes of Texas” 
died three weeks ago, the news 
reminded ex-Congressman Fritz 
Lanham of Ft. Worth, that the 
latter and Sinclair were rooming 
together at Texas University at 
the time Sinclair wrote that 
famous song. Lanham recalls the 
occasion very well and says Sin
clair wrote the lines with very 
little effort and certainly had no 
idea at the time that the song 
would: become immortal and 
thrill the hearts of millions of 
Texans through the ages.

— — —— O---- ------:----  <
: A little daughter named Janice 

La Rue was born in Lubbock to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ogle on Dec
ember 20th. The grandmother, 
Mrs. C, A. Curry was with them 
at the time and has returned 
home. /

Bill Pritchard of Slaton apeui 
the week-end here with his par
ents! Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Prit- 
chard.

Let IJs Finish
Your Driveway

With

Sand or 
Crushed Rock
For Particulars 

Call
Red 256 or 39

Dan F. Wristen

R R E C T  
4 A T  O N

7
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her own sin.
' -Possibly in an effort to evade her 
moral problem by theological discus
sion (a common practice in our day, 
too!),- and partly because, of her ig
norance of true worship, she asked 

. a, question about a controversial 
matter ; relating 'to . outward cere- 
knony. Isv it .not a singular'.thing 
how men who know nothing ot spir- 

' itiial life delight in the propagation 
and defense of organizations and in 
the conduct, of outward .reiigious .ex-. 
ercises? 1

True "worship is revealed (v. 23) 
-da being first "in. spirit.’1’ We do 
not east aside all external helps to- 
worship, but real worship goes 
-through and beyond both place and 
.symbol to real soul, communion 
;yrith God, i second, "in truthV ,

Hie disciples were wise enough, 
not to Interfere with what Jesus waa 
■doing (personal workers take note!), 
and i.t %vac not long before the wom
en saw Jesus us the Christ! Observe 
bow quickly she went to tell others. 

US..-Salvation Declared (vv. 38-42). 
Jesus honor;: tiiis poor fallen wom

an. by Kinking to her his first dec
laration of himself as the Messiah 
<vy. SB, ”7). He is the high said 
eralted One, hut he is at the samo 
time the friend ot sinners. To Uiec-l 
deraus, the learned ruler of the 
Jews, he spoke of the new birth.’ T« 
the poor woman of Samaria he de-* 
dared his' Men iahship. He Is sk*. 

, respecter of persons, and nei&Mj 
evo tlmse who truly follow him. 1 

Those whom the woman brought t« 
% 'jesuksawafid heard for themselves, 

.,1 -  - .u
‘‘.|S4

Juauitco AUAiUKlV, AWJAlUCl.yO
following each 2nd Sunday.

Choir Practice, S p.m. each 
Friday. .

Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST - BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 13:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 pm. 
Preaching Service 7 p.m.
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY- OF 'GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday Young People’s S cr-1 

vice G:00 p. rn.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to 

attend. ‘
James C. Nelson, pastor. 

— ----- -o — _ ™ —

but the ultimate purpose of such wib 
ness is to get men to corns by faith 
into the presence of the- Lord -Jesus 
himself. ..

A personal experience with Chris! 
leads to real assurance; without 
which there can bs no spiritual 
growth or usefulness.

May many who read these words, 
and who have so often heard and 
read about Jesus, come lo him to- 
day ao that they may say: “Now w« 
believe . . .  far we "lave heard him 
bnmelves, and know th*t W9 Is to 
J" '-V V'.

if. «)• . - • '
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\ante Anna Food & Martel
One pf the best Equipped Markets, in this part of the State

M A E K E T  S P E C I A L S
ood and tender home killed beef
ire Pork Sausage lb. 42c

Chuck Roast lb. 28c
Pikes Peak Roast ■lb. 39 c
Stew Meat 7 . , lb. 27c

• • v' ■ 1 •• « . •  'lall lb. 4 3 c  Large lb. 49c All other meats accordingly in price
F R U I T $  &  ¥

i. 1 California , ' ■
itatoes ' 10 lb. 3Qc

E G E T A B L E S
Carrots /  2 Bunches 15c

1 bunch 8 c
■i. 1 Idaho 1 - ' ,

■ itatoes ; 10 lb. 4 0 c Lettuce - , ' 2 Heads 15c
■ . ,. ' ' ' 1 head 8 c

' Jery ' ■ . lb. H e Good Clean Even Size
New P o t a t o e s , lb, 8 sirnips&Tops Bunch 3c Texas ., ■ ■ ■
Oranges Mesh Bag 32cidish Bunch 7c

We have a good supply of most all Good Syrups. Some White Corn 
■ ■ Syrup, First Come First Served : ' . ■ ■ ■

■ Light Crust Or Gold Medal Kitchen tested Flour
' . .. 25 lb. Sack $1  J g  ’ 50 lb. Sack $ g j §  . ,

■ ■ , ' ■ C O F F E E  ' .
F0LGERS -  MAXWELL HOUSE -  'ADMIRATION . ■ 

. , Pound 4 9 c 3 Pounds J f J J  ,
Bright and Early 1 ■
Coffee ■ . lb. 41c

Polgers, in can
Coffee lb. 47®

Waubeka, Early June
English Peas No. 2 Can 9c
Not the best, but Good ■ . -

Mrs. Tucker’s ' '
Shortening 3 lb. S I .26
Crustene , -

Shortening 3Ib.S1.240XYD0L-DREFT
R 1 S 0 -L U X . v  .. ■ Bird Brand

Shortening 4 lb. S I .55Spray 3 lb .$ 0 7

5 '

We have some of practially all scarce items. First come first served.
-  Above is opening specials, but check our prices at all times.

We invite you to come in and visit us, even if you don’t buy anything.
Fi C* Wiliams,' Owner and Operator.
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National ass, international News 
ii-Lights of the Week '

A compromise plan to unify 
the Army and Navy, granting 
the Navy land-based Aviation 
and other concession** it deemed 
vital, was endorsed by the heads 
o f the two Services Thursday 

■ night and announced by Presi
dent Truman.

The plan provides for four 
Secretaries where now there are 
only the Secretaries of War and 
Navy.- The new ones would be 

■■■the Secretaries of the National 
Dofen-e, of the Army, of the 
Navy, and the Air Forces'.

The 1 .iidO-ton Greek steamer
• Chemarra, crowded with pas
sengers, struck a. mine .and sank 
in -the.C3.ulf of Pefahon before 
dawn: Sunday taking to their 
deaths updo 400 fear-maddened

• persons who. fought for survival 
on her slanlng decks. ■ ■ •'

One survivor, a 44-J-i-arrold' 
school teacher., r-.-umated that 
almost .200 of those -drowned 
were women and chldr.cn.
* It was the worst maritime dis
aster m modem Greek history. 
.'Phe hup sank into the, icy water 
-of the gulf, about 20 miles east 
of Athens, within,, a half hour’ 
-after. she struck the mines 

1 i The United Nations Security 
•̂ Council-, Monday dropped all dis- 

urmanent discussions until Feb-. 
•4 and decided to take the. British 
. complaint that Albania illegally 
laid mines -in -the Corfu Straits-,

Russia objected to both moves 
but was over-ruled.

The ; Uni ted 1 States proposed 
the delay m disarmam-nt talk 
partly because iricornwig Secret
ary of State George-G. Marshall

■ has not had. time to study the’ 
tl-sues.
| . Premier Alcide do Gasperi, 
i bringing to a head a govem- 
j ment crisis which developed
■ during his recent visit to the 
| United States, submitted his 
i resignation Monday night. He 
. was expected, however, to form
a new government-perhaps one 
in which the Leftists would have 
less voice..

1 ■ The Italian political situa
tion was futher complicated with 
the announcement by the fore
ign minister, that Italy had filed 
a strong protest with the United 
States, Great Britian-, Russia and 
Francoiagainst.terms of the Pro
posed Italian--peace-treaty;. The 
pact will be signed at Paris Feb.
10.- i

-■Elliott ' Roosevelt, says Josef 
Stalin told him in a personal 
interview that “relations have 
improved” between the Russian 
and-American peoples-and “ the 
dangenof a. new war is not real.”
' Iii answer to a* question as to 
the present state of relations be
tween- the United States and 

| Russia, Stalin was quoted as say- 
ling: ■■ . . , ■ '
| "♦’'•between the American and 
t Russian , peoples, no deterora- 
‘ tinn has - taken place, but on the 
contrary relations - have impro- 

i ved. -
Soviet, Russia wants tile atom

ic ' bomb . and other weapons of 
mass riistructions banned im
mediately by an ironclad pact 
among the Nutiun's.of the world.

Russia also wants the United 
■Nations to draw up-as . quickly

Real Estate For Sale
Lots 8, 9, and 10 Block-30 

8 brick building's West of Post Office 
Lots 11 to, 17 Block 30 

• Vacant lots South of Post Office 
' Lot 18 Block 30 

. Tin building South of Post Office 
Lots 12 and 13 Block 21 

. West of Mathews Garage 
' Lois 2, 3, 0, and 7 Block 25 

, 1 North of Santa Anna Gas- Office 
Lots 19 and 20 Block 31 

' South of Welch Garage ‘
Lots 1-1,15, and 18 Block 43 

Last of West Texas Utilities Co. 
This property has been recovered by a 
tax sale, and Title is ready for immediate 
sale and. warrenty. ■ ■ * : ■

If interested call:
Elgean Shield

Phone 310

I I  t a s t e s  better V j
r ^ r -  i ,V  g  1 - UciVy

ft f-*M' ' *  O . / ■v l W  v ;
Art.-te - “ijf 

*

as . possible the necessary con
trols to make certain that these 
prohibited weapons never again 
would be used to wage war.

The United States would be 
required ter destroy existing 
stocks of bombs within three 
months - after the convention 
took effect.

Red Cross Home 
Nursing School 
In Progress

The Jackson family lives in a 
house with, a long hall on the 
second floor. On one end of the 
hall are the bathroom and the 
linen closet: on the other end, 
Grandma Jackson’s room. She 
has been in bed since she fell 
and broke her hip ten weeks ago,

and her daughter-in-law, Mil
dred, literally has walked miles 
up and down the.long.hall wait- 
in?; on her. 1 - 1 . --

A friend, who had taken a 
Red Cross .course in Home Nur
sing came to Mildred’s ■ rescue 
by suggesting' that it would be 
much easier tp care, for Grand
ma Jackson if she were moved 
to the room nearest the bath
room. -

Then the friend got ttifee 
items from the kitchen;- a large 
.serving tijay, a flat three pound 
candy box, and a market, basket 
with two handles. Witli these 
she demonstrated the use 1 of 
step-saving toilet trays. y 

Mildred was told how to save 
an . extra trip by placing on the 
tray the hath basinJ- soap dish, 
mouth basin, and a pitcher of 
hot water. '

In the candy box she placed 
rubbing alcohol, talcum powder,

T
■ v v We Specialize In 1

Automotive Repairs, u
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer _ x '

L  A. Welch, Garage
- Phone 112 Santa Anna

McClure Service' , ;■■■
Station; :■ ,,

. . - • Headquarters”Fori.- ■ -- 1

Texaco Products
Gas ‘ Oil . Accessories

i ■ y.

Washing Greasing
Hats Freed, Cali 11?

tooth paste and brukh/ and a' 
glass of w*ater. Grandma’s- clean 
gown, bed linen,' and towels 
wre- placed in the. basket. .Mil
dred’s benefactor hung the bas
ket on her arm, held the bo;; in 
one hand, and haji the other 
band ,freu to carry the waste; 
paper can.

Mildred was amazed at the 
number of step;; she- had been 
wasting daily. She- made a reso
lution she would attend the next 
Home Nursing course given by 
her local Red Cross chapter af- 
teik. her mother-ip-law recover- 
.ed.y 1 - . ■/

You, too, may take a Home 
Nursing .-.courseyfree- of charge. 
For full' details - call your Homto 
Nursing Chairman, Mrs. y. Elmo 
Wallace,'telephone 3531, tor Mrs. 
SJlucian Niell, telephone 204.

, /— _ _ o 4 -----------
' ■ V~ .1Go to,€hurch Sunday.

t t *
Mr. and Mrs, John Stephens 

of Bangs were iguest of her bro-, 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. W. S, S t e f  
Sunday, Also - visiting to ‘the' 
Stacy home Sunday, were their 
daughter. "Viu Ben Yin.-oa and 
husband and children, -tetflo 
Aim Evtid Joe. -It wa$ tile ninth, 
birthday of Eettie -Ann, and her 
mother bad yreuare-d a' nice 
birthday cake lor the occasion.

Mrs. Dovie, Chapman has re
turned home after an absence 
oi more than Uvo mouths. Most 
of that time .she - was --visiting.: 
with to son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. a-ud Mr.s.R. A. Glenn iu Penn. 
Returning borne rJ.u- visited sc? - 
oral days wills tew daughter, 
Mrs. B. E; Phillips and husband 
in Fort Worth.

Louis Newman and. family 
have moved to the Hardy Slew- 
ardson ranch in tlio Shield com
munity, • recently purchased.

Gene Me Clureff

i t s ©  n o r s e  p o w e r
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That, means power, pick-up ant! getaway—and a emobtlier 
running engine. It’s the “Flying Horsepower" combination 

that gives you greater motoring satis
faction. Let us service your car today 
with these two great products.

Sniders Magnolia Station

The Stetson Plastic Felt
$5 00

- Here i;> the distinctive style uiirl good looks you expert1 4  
o f a Stetson-r-in a wonderful; sturdy, tiew tweed-felt; j  
material! Five great individual features — five dollars.’ i

. 9 Pre-bhcked crown™keeps ifs shape
Y  " o Smartly stitched jor style and strength :

® Laughs'off showers • \ - - \
o 10 autumn shades--plain or mixed i ,'i;

: ■■ e Every inch a Stetson !  .- -

N e w  G o o d s  In S t o c k
Bath-Tubs 
Pipe' Fittings . 
Copper Tea Kettles

1.

5 Cell Flashlights 
3 Cell Flashlights
Shower -Cabinet,:., Com
plete ■ ■

20 and '30 Gallon Water Heaters ■
1; 22 Remington Repeating Rifle 

1 Pittsburg House Paints
Varnish and Enamels

■ TRACTOR PARTS’ ■ ■
Pistons and Sleeves for I. C. H. Tractors
Magnets Paris Timken Bearings

Gaskets, Radiator Hose, Pan Belts 
Carburetor Parts'

TOOLS
an Sa 

Wood Chisels 
Plumb Hammers

■ Socket Wrench ■ Sets ’ 
Tool Grinders 
Bench Vices ■■ ;

Drill Bits 1/16 to 1 inch 
' Phillips Screw Drivers

Special Price On Radios
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JESUS CROSSES RACIAL 
BOUNDARIES .

LESSON TEXT—John 4:4-10, 2740, 39-! 
42. '■ !

MEMORY SELECTION — Whosoever 
drinketh of . the water (that X shall give 
him shall never thirst.—John 4:14,

Raoiajl and social prejudice divide 
mankind, although they are really 
otie family by the creation of God. 
Speaking a thousand, or more, 
tongues and countless dialects; liv
ing in separated areas; suffering.un
der or priding themselves in (as the. 
case may he) a certain social order, 
and disagreeing even about the. 
things of God, they manage to build 
up formidable barriers between their 
various groups. : ’

The Word of God by both precept 
and practical example teaches just 
the, opposite.

X Barriers Broken(vv. 4-9). 
Contrast the woman of Samaria 

with Nicodemus, whose coming to: 
Christ we studied last week, He was 
rich;, she was poor. He was a Jew; 
she was of the-mixed race of Samar
itans. He was a man of character 
and high position; she was immoral, 
and uneducated. He sought Jesus; 
Jesus sought her.

In doing so, he cut straight across 
the barriers of race, tradition, social 
position, -education, everything. He 
'was interested in her soul's salva
tion and nothing could stand in his 
way. We would do well to folio# 
his example. ,
: Every Christian is: by his very 
calling a soul-winner.- We dare not 
delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-win
ners we are vitally interested in, our 
Lord’s approach to this woman who 
was far from God, apparently hope
lessly involved in sinful associations, 
a citizen of a hostile, nation and an 
adherent-of another religious faith, 

By asking a favor of her, Christ 
tactfully placed himself (as does any 
petitioner), for the moment, on her 
wn plane. He was not a distant, 
earned religious leader deigning to 
ast a -bit of religious philosophy to 

her. He was a tired, thirsty man 
asking for a drink of water. 5 

But he was more! He was the 
gracious Son of God, declaring .to 
her that he was ready to give to 
her the water of life,,. _ ’’

II, Problems Solved (vv. 9, TO,
27-30). ■' !

The first problem this poor woman 
had to face was her sin problem. Is 
not that true of all of us?

She first tried to avoid it by, rais
ing the race problem, and the reply 
of Jesus told her of the water.,of, 
life. Her quick desire to escape the 
drudgery of-carrying water, gave 
him opportunity to face her with her, 
sin. She could never find peace.and 
joy until there was a frank and open 
facing of sin in her life, v .

-Let us make.no mistake at this 
point, for the moral law of God is 
the same now as it was-on that far-/ 
off day. when Jesus, brought the - 
woman of Samaria face to face with 
her own1 sin.' ". .. , - ,

Possibly in an effort to evade her 
moral problem by theological discus
sion (a common pracii.ee in our day, 

-.too!), and partly because of her-ig
norance of true worship, she- asked 
a question about a controversial 
matter relating to outward cere
mony. Is it not a singular ,thing 
how men,who,know nothing of spir
itual life delight in the propagation 
and defense of organizations and in 

"the conduct of outward-religious.ex
ercises?

True worship is revealed (v. 23) 
as being-, first “ in spirit.” Wo do, 
not east aside all external helps tor 
; worship, hut real worship goes, 
.through and beyond bptft place and 
I symbol to real soul , communion 
; with God, second, “ m truth.” - 
.. The disciples, we're, wise- enough. 
/»ot to interfere with what Jesus was-' 
.doing (personal workers lake noloi), 
-,/nd it was not Song before the wom
an saw Jesus as the Christ!. Observe, 
bow quickly she went to tell others,
- ' IH, Salvation Declared (w. 80*42)., 

honors tins poor fallen woifl- 
ix* ty Aiaking to her his first dec- 

iteration himself as' the-.Messiah', 
(vv, 20, 27). Ke is the high and 
cr.cUad One, but. ho w at the come 

itto8 tte#iend.of sinners.:.. To Nicttj 
demus, the learned ruler of tiw, 
Jews, he spoke of the new birth, To 
the* poor ’vorao'i of Su«n*.‘te !se 
-ctered/hls MessiahsMp. He -ii.--.ixy 
.respecter of persons ‘ and oeiitej 
..St#- those who truly follow bifa. > 

Those whom the woman brought to 
■Jestw saw and heard for thetnsdjves, 
land aawiy of them I1®4
latetftegtlfeoiffi I3«

The past week was marked by 
the assignment of Members to 
committees in the 80th Congress. 
Each Member being limited to 
but. one .committee under the 
rules, I was assigned to the Com
mittee on Education and Labor. 
It is likely I could have gotten 
on Public Works, but I preferred 
Education and Labor because it 
will be one of the most import
ant House Committees, especial
ly during the next two years. The 
Labor-Education group will have 
jurisdiction over measures re
lating to education and labor, 
mediation and arbitration of 
labor1 disputes, wages and hours 
of labor, school lunch program 
and vocational rehabilitation.

There has been a -tendency in 
the past for Members to shy a- 
way from the Labor Committee 
because if one tries, to-do the 
job right, he antagonizes radi
cal labor leaders and pressure 
groups and they, usually try to 
“liquidate” him when the next 
election comes around.. It is often 
referred to in the cloak rooms as 
a “hot spot” . The result has been 
that the CIO. has dominated the 
Labor Committee in the past and 
that accounts in a measure for 
ineffective legislation dealing 
with labor problems.

Under - these, circumstances-*-- 
■with the public. demanding and

expecting this Congress to do 
something about the laws the l 
now make czars out of such la
bor bosses as John L. Lewis- - I 
hardly felt. tliat I could afford 
to run froih the fight and seek 
refuge in. a committee where I 
would: be free from threats and 
political intimidation of pres
sure groups. From first' glance,. 
it appears that the Education1 
-and- Labor Committee will be 
a fairly good one and I believe, 
it will give some consideration to 
the public, interest for a change.

California’s Herbert Hoover isf 
the only living ex-president,..and, 
Texas is the home of the only 
two living ex-speakers of the 
House, John Gamer and Sam 
Rayburn. In fact, of the last six 
speakers of the House, only Gar
ner and Rayburn survived their 
terms. The others died in office. 
Garner walked over to the Sen
ate side to preside for 'eight 
years as Vice President while

Sneaker’s chair to become Min
ority Leader. ■

Speaking of living exiofficials, 
there are four living ex-vice 
presidents - Charles»G. Daws of 
Illinois,,- John . Garner,v Henry 
Wallace ana -''Harry Truman, 
diaries Evans Hughes} is the 
only living ex-Chief justice and 
makes his home hereri-n Wash
ington, .. to- ./

j Byig. Gen.. Alvin Luedecka of 
Eldorado, has gone a long- \yay 
since he graduated from Texas' 
A &:-M in 1932. In 1944 at the age 
of 33, he became one o l  the 
youngest generals in the United 
-States Army. He was Chief o f 
Sta& to Major Gen.VOeoiige E* 
Strat^meyer in the India-Burma 
area during .the war. Gen, Lud 
ecko is now ‘senior AAR liiembef 
of the Joint War PlanscCommit- 
tee under theyJ<Sint ^heifs. oi 
Stag. The general iS;1>he scfn\of 
Mrs. John Ludecke of Eldorado, 
and recently' visited her there.

the weekly- Texas Delegation 
-lunch.ion where he met the other 
Members from the Lone Star
State/- ■' -V
-/When ■ John' Lang Sinclair, 

author of “The Eyes, of Texas” 
died 'three weeks agof tAe news 
reminded sex-Conferessmin Fritz. 
Lanham iof Ft. Worth', (that the | 

.rra

Bill Pritchard of Slaton, spout' 
the ’week-end--here, with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Marlon Prit-\ 
chard.

V

latter, aw'd Sinclair were'rooming j 
together at Texa$ University at 
the„ time -1 Sinclair wrote that 
famous songrxLa'nham recalls thei 
occasion- very' well and says Sin- j 
clajir wrote (the ijines faith., very 
little effort and cqrtaitoyUracl no j 
idea ~at tpe time ‘ that the sqhg j 
-would ) bebomV immortal and [ 
thrill the hearts of millions -of. 
Texans tHl-odgliA..the ages.

1

5 Let Us Finisli
Y&nr Driveway-
X“ " w i t h  . t o

“ S p d  or /
Crashed. Roclf *
FoV Particulars

A IlttlU daughter namei 
Rutowas bom in Lubbpck-to' 

a-c'

Rayburn stepped down, from the * Last week, he w,as.rmy('guest -at

jdAFanice, 
ibbpck to 

Mrc and 5tyrs\ JlVck Oglc on/poe- 
eWber 20thv- The (grandmother, 
Mrs. C. k. furry was with them

L
' CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supl.
Communion and Preaching 

service 11 A. M.
J - Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at. 30; a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening...
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

.FIRST ..METHODIST CHURCH 
Church- School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worsliip II: 00 a.m,

: Evening Worship . Services 
7:00 p. m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
6:15 p. m. - , '
, ‘I was glad when they said unto 
me, -.- ..■■■• ■- s'

Let us go-Into the house of the 
Lord ( , - -

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. - 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, U r-.rn., 2nd 

and 4th. Sundays. : . .
Ladies' Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
choir Practice, Cs p.m. each. 

Friday..
Een II. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 0 y.m. 
I'reochiiig Bervict- 7 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

S. U. OmU.li, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School (0:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 31:00 a n . 
Evangelistic Seiwice 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vice:.; 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially inyited to 

attend.
/ James C. Nelson/pastor.

■ , . ------ - ■■

but the ultimate purpose of suefi wK
ness Is to get mea to come by faith 
into the presence of the Lord Jesus 
btmsolf. .

A personal experlerce with Chrisi 
leads t*> real assurance; withoul 
which there can ba no cpiritual 
growth or usefulness.

May many who read these words, 
p'hn who have so often heard and 
read about Jesus, come to him to
day so that they may say: “Now w« 
believe . . .  for we hate heard him 
oureeSves, and know that this Is to 
deed the Christ, the Savimtf el fill 
wtciTit?. m .

i
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One pi the best equipped Mafkets in this part of the Stafe

Good and tender home killed beef. Chuck R oast' a ’1 y , - , / l b .2|e.
Pikes Peaklpast-'1' -̂  _ -;lkH §§Pure Pork Sausage lb. 4l e

T-Bone Steaks
Small lb. -iffg Large ft. 4§@

Stew Meat ' / '  J k t ? |
All other meats accordingly'in price

No. 1 California
Potatoes " ' 10 ft. |§g Carrots^  ̂ 2 Bunches I f g

,-..v ■:•; ' ■ ' l bunch 8 e
No. 1 Idaho
Potatoes' . 10 Ik Lettuce ' 2 Heads f| §' , 1 head 8 c

Celery , ' lb. If® Good Clean Even Size
New Potatoes , , lb.|gTurnips & Tops ' - Bunch Texas ^
Oranges . les li Bag ||§Radish Bunch %

We have a good supply of most all Good Syrups. Some White Coni
Syrup. First Come First Served ■

Light Crist Or Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour 
25 lb. Sack | 1i |  50 lb. Sack f

FOLGERS -  MAXWELL HOUSE’ -  ADMIRATION
Pound 49c 3 Pounds S1J I

Bright and Early
Coffee' Ik 41|'

Polders, in can
Coffee, . . lb. 47®

Waubeka, Early June ,

English Peas No. 2 Can ' §g
Not the best, but Good

Mrs. Tucker’s ' ,

Shortening ,' ■ 3 1 k | U @
■ a - "• &

Shortening , . 31b.$|J|OXYDOi-DREFT 
R 1S0-LU X  , 
Spray , 3 1 k $ O I

Bird Brand ■ ' i ' - ,

Sliortening ' 4 1 k i l . i l
We have some of practially all scarce, items. First come first served,
“ Above is opening specials, but check our prices at all times. ~ 

We invite yon to come in and visit os, even if yoa don’t buy anything.
F. C. W iliam s,, Owner ami Operator.

( • t k t l t l l  t__i __t_b_'_S______________ _______ i_S___!__i i » l « f ,
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ORDINANCE NO. 150 

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE EXCAVATING OF 
SWEETS IN THE ' CITY OF

■ SANTA ANNA, AND- PROVID
ING A PENALTY FOR ITS 
VIOLATION.

Be it ordained by the City 
Commission of the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

. SECTION I
That on and' after the effect

ive date of this ordinance it 
shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation to excavate

■ in o r : across, any street, within 
the city limits of the City of 
■Santas Anna, without first ma
king and filing a written applica
tion with the City Secretary, 
stating in said application the 
locaton, nature, extent and pur
pose > of such proposed excava
tion, and the approximate date 
when such work will begin and 
the length of time required to 
complete it, and shall file with 
such application a bond with 
two or more good and .sufficient 
sureties, to be approved by the 
City Secretary, in an amount of 
not less than double’ the esti
mated cost of restoring said 
street to as good condition as 
before such. • -excavation.-. Said •

bond shall be payable to the 
City of Santa Anna, and pro
vide that if the applicant fails 
to sq restore said street the sure
ties thereon shall be liable for 
the cost of restoring .same. Upon 
the approval of said bond the 
City Secretary shall issue to such 

| applicant a permit authorizing j the exacavation of such street, 
j Nothing herein shall require 
i the city or any contractor of 
j the city, constructing or r.epair- 
j ing any street within the city 
limits of the city of Santa Anna, 

j Texas, to obtain a permit.
I ' . SECTION 2 
I Any person, or persons, who 
violates, any provision of this 
ordinance within the corporate' 
.limits of the City of Santa Anna, 
Texas, shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $100.00.

SECTION 3 , -
All ordinances or parts of ordi- ; 

nances in conflict with this ordi
nance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4 i .
If any section, paragraph, sub

division, clause, phrase or pro
vision of this ordinance shall be 
adjudged invalid or should be 
held unconstitutional, the same 
shall1 not effect the validity of 
this ordinance as a whole, or

Now Available

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
■110 Commercial, Coleman, Texas

■.AH. met a! Venetian Blinds; made to order.—

Metal and wooden blinds repaired. ,

Can make deliveries in 15 to 20 days.

Lloyd Morrow, Pres.'

any part of its provision, other 
than the part of such, provision 
so decided to be invalid.

Passed, adopted and approved 
and ordered published in the 
Santa Anna. News, a newspaper 
published in the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, as provided by law 
for two consecutive weeks, this 
the 11th day of January, A. D. 
1947.

Geo, M. Johnson 
Mayor Of The City Of Santa 
Anna
ATTEST: ' ■
Jettie Kirkpatrick -
City Secretary

■ .--------------o—— ■—
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kemp and 

sons of Lingloville visited over 
the week-end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp.

Mrs. Bert Turney of Whon 
visited her brother, Jack Shields 
and family here Tuesday. Mrs. 
Turney will be leaving in a few 
days to visit her sister, . Mrs. 
Cleve Fox >in San Francisco, 
Calif. ,

Mrs. Zetha Thomas who has 
been working at the Payne Var
iety Store for several years has 
accepted employment at the 
Corner Drug Store.

Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper who have bought the 
Dress Shop from Mrs. Hattie 
Shields, were in Dallas several 
days this week buying merchan
dise for the business.

■ ’ Boyce ' House ■ y 
| “Gives You Texas’1
! “So You Don’t Like Texas,” 
by Virginia Spencer in Holland’s 
—a Texas Magazine” : ■,

This is your first trip to Tex
as, you have been here a few 
weeks and you are more than 
ready to go home. Texans are 
all right, but you just cannot 
get aloqg with them. The facts 
are, they get into your hair, and 
you are annoyed because you let 
them.

You have -been taught that if 
a thing needs to, be done, then 
do’ it right now. Texans are a 
little different. They reason that 
if you wait unfyl tomorrow or 
next year, fiiaybe .you will not 
have to do it. It usually works 
out that way, especially if there 
is somebody like you around all 
fired up to do it right now. Which 
is all right with Texans.

A native Texan would rather 
sit down and talk it over than 
get the job done. He likes to talk, 
and after he has told you Iris 
family history, he sits back, ex
pectantly, eager to hoar , you tell 
yours. If you fail to reciprocate, 
you are not friendly and, 'there
fore, queer. After patient prod
ding1 if he still gets no- result?;, 
he diagnoses your case; You are 
just a damnyankee, which means 
that you hailed from somewhefe 
north of Red River. Lots o f  “fur- 
riners” from up nawth are real 
folks once you get to know them; 
but they are a ll1 a little“standj-

D r . A. M. Fischer ■
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Ci'lemAn Office Building Telephone 2421

offish” at first.
To you, tbe"Iurriner” from up 

nawth ( which may mean that 
yon are from Kentucky or Calif
ornia) Texans seem nosey. It 
isn’t that you have anything to 
hide, but you wonder why any
one should be interested in 
things which are, strickly, none 
of their business. 'J- . . J

There is only one way you can 
ruffle the easy going Texan. 
.Ruffle him? You will make him 
fighting mad ii you persist in it. 
He, does not wuni to bc like you. 
He" confidently expects to live to 
put flowers on the graves of peo
ple like you, and he usually do
es. He reasons, that if you don’t 
■like this , .country; you can go 
back whjire you came from. And 
sure enough you do.

Or maybe you don’t. Possible 
circumstances detain you a while 
longer, ski unwilling guest, . in 
friendly Texas. What ■ happens? 
Do you continue trying toTharige 
Mr. and Mrs. Texas into a per
fect composite of Messrs, and 
Mesdames- 'Massachusetts, ■ Maine, 
Michigan, and Montana? 1 No, 
you realize ' you , m ightas , well 
try. to change the miles of grassy 
pldins into a range of snow-cap
ped peaks. , ( ; ■

So you admit, a bit grimly per
haps, 'that Texan$! are Texans 
and that , is that, And since you 
cannot ^change them, you must 
make tlie necessary adjustments | 
to get along peaceably, w ith1 
them. But how? The answer is 
simple. Be .yourself and allow: 
them to be themselves. Do your 
job as it should be done when 
it shoud be done, and let their 
jobs go undone unless that inter
feres with yOur work. In that 
instance, yoh ; may, ]Jrod the natp 
ive gently; and if he does not re
spond, then do your. j'oh and his 
too. He will smile tolerantly and 
think you are a sap. /  ■ ■
, With your drive, your success 

in - Texas is assured. At the 
height of that success, you take 
a trip back home. You rush out 
to see old friends, to give them 
the glad hand. The first, fellow

you meet seems a bit cold, not : 
half es  glad to see you as you ■: 
arc to sec him. It could not” 'bo ' 
that he Is jealous of your success. 
No, impossible. He must be wor
ried about something. Perhaps , 
you were not sufficiently inter
ested in him and his business. 
Should you look him up again, 
ask some friendly question?

You meet some other friends, 
and they arc all alike, lacking 
in warmth and friendliness. None 
of them have done as wdi as 
you, doubtless due to the .stiff ■ 
competition in that country. 
But they should not resent your 
success, No, jealousy was not the 
answer. But what?

Disappointed in your vacation 
you return to'Texas, and feel 
glow ..at the .prospect o f getting' 
back Into the old harness. Your 
Texas friends and acquaintances 
Welcome you back, give you the 
glad hand; they say they missed 
you, ask .'interested questions, 
hope you had a nice trip. You 
are. grateful for their interest, 
..flattered by their warm, welcome, 

j AloVie; you ponder. What was 
the matter with the old friends 
back home? Don’t you knowjj 
They are the way you used , 
be. You are a Texan now!
’ .---- ™_0— —  -----

The following, relatives , fron 
this vicinity attended the funJ 
erai of Mrs, F.: M. Newman, 
pioneer resident of Brady, which 
took place there on Tuesday of 
last week: Mrs. V..W. McClure, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O Newman, Mrs.
■J Tom Newman, Mrs: L. ■ A .: 
Sinfeleton, Virgil. Newman, Wal
ter Newman and Vernelle New
man. The deceased was the wid
ow of Judge F- M. Newman, well 
known lawyer who died in 1931.

JMr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
of Cross Cut, visited Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs; S. L. Can
non. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flores visit
ed Tuesday with, her mother, 
Mrs. N. T. Bruton at Bangs.

w w s w  w  w & i-w  w .-w w  w * s

ear* ce s a l e
One Group -

Ladies Coats
Values To $69.9')

O f F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  M e r c h a n d is e
Men’s Jackets
Leather-Wool- Gaberdine'1 -2  Price

V

One Group

Ladies Suits . ■
Values To $49.95

1 -2  Price

One Group : '

Ladies Dresses
Values To $39.95

1 -2  Price

One Stack ,

Ladies Dresses
Values To $29.95 .

'S S J i'E a c h

Entire Stock
Ladies Sweaters 1 -3  OFF
One Rack . ■

Childrens Coats
Values To. $19.95

1 -2  Price

Entire Stock, ■ 1

Ladies & Girls Blouses 1 -0  OFF
Curtain Panels ' S 1 J 9

1 -4  OFF

Men’s Sport Coats
■Mice Assortment Of-These

I - 3 OFF

Little Boys Hats & Caps 1 2  Price
Entire Stock

ENTIRE STOCK '
Luggage ' ' ; ' .1-4 OFF
Entire Stock
Men’s & Boys Sweaters f - |  OFF
Entire Stock
Blankets 1 4  OFF

One car on the road A

' Is worth two on drier! ■,
/  If iffi service you need 

. 'Come to our shop N

:Here-we''have',modem tools and.'eqiiip  ̂
■|, ment,: expert, teamed."-mechanics,■ Auth

orized parts- ,

Quick and Efficient Service ■

LADIES-GIRLS
Chenille Robes 1 -3  OFF

- Many Items On Bale-Not Listed

Entire, Stock ■
Chenille Bed Spreads 1 -4  OFF
One Group
Ladies. House Shoes 1 -2  Price1
Men’s Robes.
Entire Stock -

1 -30F F

Come In and:See Many Other Values

'All Sales Final 
.Mo Approvals '

$P|3

Sale Starts 
Friday, January 24tb

Have Your Car 
Winterized Now

Stop in at our Station for

. . . Proper Auto; Service, . .
With

' .Gulf Products .'
'Besides an expert wash' and grease Job, 
we vacuum clean your ,‘cp* thoroughly.1,

Batteries, Quick Charged
P^one 69

SERVICE STATION -
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Social Security 
Itepreseatative In 
Coleman Tuesday

A K.e "̂-’Jaatallve m the Abi
lene Soda; (Lcurily Adminisira- 
tioh will bn o.i; the Department of 
Public 'vVcli'nru ocico in Coleman 
on Tuesday, January 28, at 1:00 
P. M .

When a worker becomes £5 
•years of age he should contact 
if,10 Social Security Administra
te j  and discuss his status. When 
*a worker dies, some member of 
'Ms family should set in touch 
wii/J. the Social Security Admin
istration and find out what pay
ments may. be dfie., . - * ,  i

;fi. is particularly important 
that the .survivor.", of all World 
17;ir ‘O veterans who died after 
fji'.’chnrge :;<*t in touch with the 
Soria! Security Admlnirtrution, 
This should be done whether or 
not the veteran- worked under 
Social Security, as. the 1946 a-

r&g&jisr jcvj&vvo

mendmjent to the Social Security 
Ad; provides that payments may 
be made to survivor'; of certain 
World War H veteran? who died 
after receiving their discharge.

It Is requested that nil per
sons wishing to discuss social 
security problems call promptly 
at 1:00 p.m, on the. date .speci
fied above.

•. — — — - ■

BL D. C. Meeting
Tuesday 21

The H. D. C. had a tine meet
ing. Tuesday with Mrs. Arthur 
Tullcy. The mooting had been 
postponed from (on account of 
the : weather) last' Friday. In 
the morning a quilt was put In 
and finished, during the day l.o 
be-'- given to the. Ware family 
whose, house was destroyed by 
fire last week. A most enjoyable 
covered dish luncheon was ser
ved buffet style at the noon hour, 
after which the regular meet
ing of the Club was held. Miss

Advertisement

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

M ile  Goes 
t© School at 23

Everybody's joshing Willie Wells 
about going back to school. Tln-v 
remember when Willie would hide 
out in the woodshed—seared to 
bring his report card home to I'a.

. But .under the G.l. Bill o£ 
Eights, Willie (who has a wife and 
baby) is getting a free educa
tion at the Agricultural College. 
And Uncle Sam is giving him a 
fine report: “Deportment, cxcc-I- 

• lent; Progress: above average.” 
That goes for all those under- 

■; ■ graduate veterans. Like Willie, they 
v appreciate an education more than

ever now. They’re industrious and 
well-behaved—their favorite bev
erage is mil*!:, or a temperate glass 
of beer. For them the “three tt’n" 
seem to mean: Responsibility, Re
sourcefulness, Res! raint.
. From where I sit, cynical folks' 

who thought veterans wouldn’t 
want to returp to school—wouldn't 
stick to steady habits of work and 
moderation-—l̂ ave their answer 
I in “undergraduates’.' like Willie.

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation.

Ellen Richard* was elected ‘a*. H. 
JJ. A. Secretary. Miss Garland, 
th e ' County Agept was present 
and gave a fine talk on orchards, 
stressing the importance of 
growing our own fruit. She also 
told the kinds of fruit trees and 
vines adapted to this part of 
the slate. At the close of her 
talk names for secret pals were 
drawn. There were IB ladies, in
cluding several visitors were pre
sent for all or a part of the day. 
They were Mrs. Arthur Talley, 
Mrs, C. A. Kilmer, Mrs. W f A. 
Standly, Mrs. John Lowe, Mrs. 
S. K. Moredock, Mrs. Ben bar
ker, Mrs. Lee Boardman, Mrs. 
Doug Moore, . Mrs. O. T. Conley, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder, Mrs Clifford 
Stephenson, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Mrs. A. Halmon, Mrs. Lorenc 
Conley, Mrs. W. E Vanderford, 
Miss Mary Jo'Garland and Miss 
Ellen Richards. The neixt meet-, 
ing '.will' be held on, Feb. 7th in 
tire home of Mrs. Edd Jones.
FOR SALE:— 0(ie typewriter 
desk. See ,(^ene ' McClure or 
phone 1*17. , Ip

— O — -----------------

Wesleyan1 Service ■
Guild Meeting' ,
■On Tuesday ini&ht;. January 

14, members' of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild ..met in 'the home 
of Mrs. Hardy Elbe with Mrs. 
•Jim Harris Co-hostess. ,
. The program, ‘(Our. Steward
ship! of Children of the World” 
was ably conducted by Mrs. B. A. 
Kattner.j Mrs: Jim Harris, Presi
dent, was in charge, of the busi
ness session which included ap
pointing committees, reports of 
the past ypars wfork and thg inr 
troc)uotion! of : the program for 
the new year. The meeting w as 
closed with a prayer by- Mrs. 
Henry'Price. A. social hour foll
owed and refreshments of chick
en salad sandwiches/, potato 
chips, chbeolate chiffon pie and 
coffee was- served Mesdames: 
Blanche Grantham, John Taylor, 
Tom Mills, J, L. Scott/B. A. Kat- 
taer, Cliff Herndon, Scott Whit- 
■ aker, Henry Price and' Misses 
Mary ,-Lela ' Woodward, Mary

^ 0

Ver in

On All Fal €oate Suits Presses 
3 3 1 -3  to 5 0 %  off on alt the above goods

Another
E x tra  S p e c ia l

| Lot Ladies Rayon-Gingham-Cliambray Dresses
Regular Prices $g„9S To 7.95

»@eia! A t  $ 4.95
■ : ■ ■ I , ' . '  ■ . .■• . "   ■     „;-h, A -  — ■ r - -S —

One Lot Ladies and Children 
Rayon arid Gingham Dresses 
Regular Prices Up To $3 .95

S p e c i a l  A t '  $ 1 . 9 8 .
'<__L . : „ . ........................ .... ;...V............. ....it... ili.-r.Mf-—■— ------■ - ---------------- ---- •

All the above are Mew and f a t  class garments'
- . •' ' A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L  . '

Purdv Mercantile Co.

Henry A, Williams 
Dies Suddenly At 
His Home Tuesday - '

Mr. Henry A. Williams' died 
rather suddenly at his home in 
the Cleveland community, Tues
day afternoon, January 21, at 
3:40. Mr. Williams had been in
poor health for several months 
with a heart ailment. He was 
born Jime l.’j, m i.  m Grayson 
County, Texas, and moved in 
early childhood with his parents 
to Coleman County,. where he 
has resided, most, of .the time 
since. He was marred to Miss 
Maude B, Lofton in 1904.'She 
survives, also three children 
James H. Williams of San Fran- 
ClSS0,, » Ca,it' --EuEene Williams 
a? A ^ r‘' - Ddvie .Childress, both 
of Brady, and. one grandchild 
Also surviving are: three sisters 

T l)rner Oakes and Mrs. Will 
Holt of Santa Anna, and Mrs 
Luther Simpson of San Antonio’ 
One brother, Bote Williams, of 
Abilene, preceded him in death 
by several months. The deceased 
had been a member of the Meth
odist Church, most of his life 
and funeral servees .are sche
duled to ,be held in the Cleve- 
iand Methodist Church, Thurs
day January 23 at 2 P. M. with 
Hosch Funeral Home . directing.:

Mrs. Frank Irick 
Buried Here' Monday 
January-20
-Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
afternbom at 3 o'clock for Mrs 
Frank Jrick, with the Rev. Henry 
Price, pastor of the church con-

Gladys Pope, Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper.1

ducting thc service. Mrs. Me!;/ 
who had been in ill health for 
three years passed away in 
a Brow.nwcod hospital, Saturday 
January 18, 1947. .

Emma Angeline Waters was 
horn November 24, 1880 in Alien- 
County ./Ohio. She • was ■ married 
them in 189(1 to Frank Trick. To
this union three: children \yere 
boim, William Earl, Gerald Ros- 
coe (deceased) and Jean. Mrs. 
Hick joined the Methodist 
Church at an early age, and be
came a. member of the Santa 
Anna Methodist Church, in 1930. 
/•Mr. and Mrs. Irick and family 
moved from Ohio to Kansas in 
1914 and to Santa Anna in 1918. 
In August, of last year they mov
ed to Brownwood/ She is sur
vived by her husband-, Frank 
Irick and daughter, Jean of 
Brojrawpod and .son, William 
Earl of Santa Anna, four, grand
children and one great grand
daughter, three sisters , in Ohio.

Flower-ladies were Mrs.'Kate 
Garrett, Mrs. Jim Daniel, Mrs. 
Bill Griffin, Mrs. Harry Caton,. 
Mrs. Basl Gilmore ;v,ui Mrs. C. A. 
Crump.- Pali bearers were- BUI 
McDavid, Ted Walker, John Wal
ker Taylor, E. B. Morgan, James: 
Brannon, Ad Walker and Wally 
Gary. Interment was in  the 
Santa 'Anna. Cemetery, with 
Hosch Funeral Home, in charge.

-V ' —:------- -— Q-.-------!.
From the Texas Tech College- 

News Service/we learn that Ver
non Odkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Oakes Sr., was recently e- 
lected Vice President for the 
Spring Semester of Sigma Gam
ma Epsilon,' honorary geology 
fraternity, at Texas Tech, in 
Lubbock. .

Mrs. 1.5. T. Vinson was taken 
to the Sealy Hospital Tuesday 
night, having suffered a stroke. 
She has been in poor health for 
a long time and her condition is 
reported to be, quite serious. .

n S - -
! The Operating 0f , 1 _

Dutch Evans SSb i Repair Slop
• We will do" all kinds of

• Repair on Boots and Shoes
A l l  "Emw.i

W e are located the first door 
West of Jordan’s Grocery -

Your Business
, W ill Be Appreciated

Dutch Evans, Operator-

N o w

1 VA Breaking Tractor with mounted plow 
■ 3 VAC Tractors and Equipment ■

' , 1 Combine ,
Maytag' Sales and Sei-viec

Tractor and Auto Repair a- ,
For expert service by experienced and efficient mech
anics,
i ,

Come To

Adams Implement Co.
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■"■tiicile- Renegar, - 
-■ John'Hensley • :

Wed January IV ■ ■ ■■
/  Miss Lucile Eenegar o f  ' San : 

Antonio became the bride o l  
John Hensley in a single ring 

/■ceremony, performed in -..th e  
Methodist parsonage, January 11

■ -‘-at-8:00 P. M, Rev Henry Price
'«i«eifited. - , ’ .

■ Mrs.-Hensley has bean a clerk 
-in  the U. S.. Government Finance
'Office at Fort Sam Houston for 
the past .several years,
: John was in-the-army for live 

years in th<> famed 36111 Divis
ion. Since his discharge he* has 

■■ purchased a larm South o f  town 
and has been i arming for sev
eral months. . ■ •. .

The couple are maldr*g/thoir 
Rome on tin- f irm smith id 
town. 1' -

Virginia Stockarcl,: 
■•Richard-Powell".
Wed in Brownwood /
, In an impressive double ring.1 

ceremony read by Ollie- Gant-: 
well at his residence-m Brown-: 
wood,- Miss Helen 'Virginia 
■Stockard,/daughter or fjr.. and’

- Mrs. Roy , Stockard o f  Santa 
• Anna,.betaine the bride o f  Rich-’ 
arc! Powell o/f Coleman, on Sun- ' 
day afternoon, January 1,2th/, 
The bride wore , a three.piece' 
soldier blue, wool suit with black 
accessories, and a corsage o f ; 
pink, carnations, she wore .the , 
traditional "Something . old; 
something now, something bor-, 
rowed, something blue, and a 
'silver dollar m her shoe" for 

.good luck. The only attendant 
was Mrs. Joe McCluskoy, sister 
o f the bride. The bride is  a grad
uate of the Santa.Anna High 

■School of the Class of 1945 and 
attended Texas Tech at Lubbock- 
one year. Following a short, wed
ding trip, thp couple are at home, 
in Coleman and Santa Anna un- 

■ til their plans 'materialize for 
a residence - and - business of 
.their own. . ■ . /

Ophelia’Waiter,
Bill B a r r a m o r e - ’
Wed In Coleman

Ophelia Waller, - daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl - Stovall, o f  
Coleman, became the bride of 
Nolan (Bill) Barramore, Jr., also 
of Coleman, on Saturday night,

I January. 18th, with the Rev. Ti 
-Lynn- Stewart, pastor of the 
i First Baptist Church officiating. 
The bride was dressed in a black 

: wool suit with white accessories. 
Attending the bride as brides
maids w ere Miss Dorthy Wind
ham, and Miss Eton/ Marie 

jWindham. Attendwig -the groom 
■were, Harold Blackwell, and Clif- 
, toil Bryan Tin- gloom is the son 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Barra- 
imore of Coleman. Tire Stovalls 
lived hen* several years and the 
bride attended Santa Anna High 
School., The couple, are making 
their home in Coleman.

,S.* K, Moredock,
has done much, to improve heir 
home.. She 'has built , a .cabinet, 
across the north wall. It is a nice 
height, furnishes .adequate oior- 
age space, .and. attractively,

; painted:. with red trim. ■ Other, 
improvements have- included 

inew wall paper, linoleum rug,, 
'and ho( water heater. She- also 
i refurnished the breakfast suite 
:and made new curtains., A new 
: stove tops her 1947 plana and af- 
1 ter she gets that she plans to 
: paper and paint again, add new 
curtains and.possibly a new rug.

Mrs. Mo redock is a member of 
. the Santa Anna Home Demon - 
: stration Club and. is, a second 
year Kitchen Demonstrator.

-o...... ..........

construction, should prove* o f  in
estimable' value as a future civil
ian occupation. Drafting, sur
veying and caipcr.try arc some; 
of (ho other subjects taught at 
the. i5ngmu?r School.

A ivWfbto. ‘ir*i i. L.
Kay, and weighing sow s pounds 
and t f  % ounces was born In the 
Sealy Hospital to Mr- and Mrs. 
Granville England on January 8.

State Historical 
Ass’n Announces 
Writing -.-Contest--

Iletlv Richardson, 
t  OJBible- Wed ‘
In Oklahoma '
: On Wednesday night January; 
8th" Miss Betty Lou Richardson j 
of Ponca City, Oltla., was mar-| 
lied m : the • Assembly of God ! 
Church there to I. O; Bible, form
erly of Santa Anna. The double] 
ring ceremony was. performed 
by Rev. Harvey Mitchell.. Mem
bers of the grooms, family, well 
known here, who took part in

■ the -wedding -were- Miss Myrti- 
:lene, Bible, who with Miss Ger
aldine Richardson, lighted the 
candles. Wilbur Bible, brother of 

; the groom was best man and 
ranother brother, Bd!y Bible was
one of the ushers. The. groom 

us in the Navy and was home on
■ leave and has returned to his 
'station.

-o

i James C.-Curry ■ 1
i Succumbs Jan. 17
I . Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Fort: Worth on Friday, January 
17th for Rev: James B. Curry, I 
who died there on Thursday./: 
Rev. Curry had pioneered in.; 
rural church work, serving 38 
years in active ministry in Tex
as and Arizona. At time of death, 
he was 70 years old ■

-He. had served for some time 
as pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Santa.Anna and dur

in g  his pastorate, the present 
i church edifice was erected 4 in 
1914. The corner stone of. the 
building bears his name. He was 
married to Miss Bonnie Pieratt 
of Santa Anna shortly after 

:. moving to another . pastorate. 
She survives, also two sons and 
three daughters.

i The deceased was related to 
i the Curry, Voss and Blue fami
lies of this vicinity.

The Texas , State; Historical 
Association has announced a 
first prize of $100.00 for the win- 

ine-r of the 1946-1947 Junior 
Historian Writing Contest. Eigh- 
teen papers will receive, awards 
totaling $345.00.

Contest entries may deal with 
any topic in Texas history, but 
contestants are urged to work 
on some subject related7 to'their 
community or local history. 
Some suggestions for topics-'are-: 
cattle, trails, saddles, Indian de
predations, transportation, nato 
ural history, exploration, oil, 
economic, political, or biographi- 

■ cal subjects, .
“Any boy or girl in Texas un

der twenty-one years of age may 
; become eligible for cbmpetition,’* 
i stated H. Bailey Carroll, Editor 
; of the Junior Historian, the 
* magazine of the Association 
i which is written almost exclusi
vely by young Texans. ■

1 April 1, 1947, is announced, as 
the closing date o f  the contest. 
All interested are- invited to 
write for further information, to 
the Junior Historian, Box 2131, 
University Station, Austin 12, 
Texas.':-" ■

o

Mr. D. JO/Kirk, former-maria-, 
ger of the locker plant hero, war, 
in Garita Anna on business, Sat
urday. He w h s  accompanied by 
his son and daughter, Kenneth 
and Iris. Miss Kirk visited in the 
home of, Mr. and Mrs. s. A.: Mor
ris, with their daughter, Lora, a 
part of the day.

ter visiting from Thursday o f  
i m i t - . a t  Are ni .  v>*.
mother, Mrs. 3. D. McChleb, #rhu»
is in poor health. , \

The s a il's  strop of uranium 
ore would bo exhausted la  less 
than 100 years if iiraniuHi \yete 
to replace coal completely as m 
source of energy.

-As - we were going to  press, we* 
received word /that M r.1 E. ,K. 
BlCvvett had died. The fiiasial 
arrangements arc bending, 1

' Perhaps the most Valuable 
autograph in toe vovid '!-i that 
o f Henry Morgenthau, Jr., whose 
signature irea iron on ■"*!.. n 
1,3,019,00,00 pieces of touc-rlcv-.u 
currency with -* face vsiva o f' 
about $64k98ff,00ir,000.

Mrs. Willie Fletcher returned
home Wednesday afternoon //[--

Cash. assets .of ■ American fas*-, 
mere increased from loss than 
$5,000,000,000'' ttr more than $3% 
000,000,000 during the War per
iod. : 4 , 4 - "  - . i Z './»

»

Queen- Theatre

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means 

o f  -thanking .our neighbors and 
friends1 for their kindness and 
sympathy shown m the loss of 
wife and mother, Mrs. Frank 
Trick. The Irak Family,

Mrs./S. K. Moredock.
Improves. Home lit/
H. I). C. Work
.Kitchen improvements in 1947 
are already making a showing in 
several demonstrators kitchens. 
Miss Mary Jo Garland;. Coleman 
County H. D. C. Agent, visited, 
these demonstrators and.is proud 
ness, and good taste, displayed 
by the women.

In Miss Garland’s report of 
hef visits she stated that Mrs.

Oran Lewellan 
.At Geiger Field

Mrs. J. V. Browning and child-1 
ren of Abilene came at the week
end and are visiting- this week 
with .her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Parker. Mr; Browning will 
come for them next week-end.

Geiger Field, Jan. 14.—  P-vt. 
Oran Lewellan, of Santa Anna, 
begun training as an Aviation 
Engineer of the Army Air Forces 
at Geiger Field, Spokane, Wash., 
according to word received to
day from Col. Eric Dougan, Com
manding Officer.

The many skilled subjects 
taught at the AAF Aviation 
Engineer School, such as repair 
and operations of automotive 
equipment, tractors and graders 
used in airport and highway

i - CARD OF"THANKS- ' /
-We want to thank .our*many

neighbors and friends for their i 
kindness, sympathy/and help in 
the loss of our house. Everyone 
was so kind to us. May God bless 
all of you is our prayer. Mr. and 
Mrs. O./ .C. Ware and children. 
Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Berry and 
eiiikhen.

TOO RATE TO CLASSIFY ' 
.LOST: One ..ear screw, in front 
of Post Office. Finder please re- 

1 torn to Miss Ruby Harper 4c

, S U N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y  
January 26' awl! 7,7

T U E S D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y  
January 28 and 29

M -G -M  Laugh ’Riot Big Double Feature

“Tie Cockeyed i 
Miracle”

Eiyse K nox  

Phil Began

Ross Hunter

WITH 4( ( / . . . 1 — IN —
Frank Morgan ! 

Keenan W ynn “Sweetheart Of
T H U R S D A Y  & F R ID A Y  ; Sigma CM”

January 30 and 31

“Two Years Before : Plus Second Feature

The la s t” W illiam  Boyd

i —  IN  —

STA R R IN G  

Alan Ladd 

Brian Bonlcvy 

W illiam Bcndix

Barry Fitzgerald K
... 1.1 A . „

“Cassidy Rides 
i  Again” ®

.1' 11 l ■ 1 1 t I '1 I t » 1

Here hey 
, B a r s

Texas Grown Large Bunches
Each

RUTA SAGAS’ " Waned lb. ,05  
C A B U F L O W E R  ■ Ee.h . M

~ ^ T 1 5BELL "PEPPERS L"*oi3we‘>t̂ ^ lb.

-e®aas Stringless, Tender Snaps
- Pound 17

PEAS English, Philips Early June
2 Cans .2 5 1

J@IS-o Pudding My-T-Fine I
Admiraliesi, D rip  O r Eegelar

1 II. Vac. Seal Jar 43

N e w ' P o t a t o e s
e^s°Beec(le^a*laii OI Juice

IK M
lb. m

iKrs.\, '

w ** S ' S'* ■» a'f. - * ‘ teL*-.. j ■

§ m . S  '-'Hr •' ‘ @ WmP1 ■ . • 4 .. ■ -f ■’ •': - ' *.:. •' •- 1 -ItiL

TOBACCO ■-Bmsiis .Garten4 * 1.74Prince Albert 
■ -  Can 0i

If Aritu'V.is’c © r

i f / 4 ' A/ril'-*;,-"/;'45./*.'; //I-':/®; /".;®f*£4/iV'-':”:/:;:f^/:i-i/:' 

vV’ :VJ L-f'-i-ifkriCik}


